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Big
British StefU
Aerial Assault

LONDON, Sept S WP British 'bomber which blasted Berlin Uit
algK caused "enormousexplosions" In the capital and started a "very
large fire" near one,of the main Berlin railway stations, the air min-
istry sews service aald tonight.

LONEION, Sept 3 (AE Wave after wive of British
bombers shuttledacrossthe English channel last night and
early today to continue a round-the-cloc-k offensive by blast
tog at Berlin, southwesternGermany and nazi-occupi-

France. ,
The two main objectives,of the RAF during the night

were Berlin and Frankfurt
At Frankfurt, British reports said, a hevay attack was

made on railway communlca--
Atios and industrial targets.

ant lorce wnicn Dorauea uerun
not bo lance, they aald. but

Included a high proportion of the
heaviest bombers. Large fires
were left burning In the capital
and bombs were seento burst on
Industrial buildings, returning
pilots' reported.

Tho first wave of RAF night
raiders droned eastwarda short
time after darkness had de-

scendedon Dover Strait, andvio-

lent anti-aircra-ft fire lighting the
ky over Boulogne and Calais in-

dicated that the French coast
which was hammered aU day
yesterday was taking another
pounding.
Succeeding waves of long-rang- e

bombers, flying at higher altitudes,
carried the attack to the relch It-

self.
(Dispatches from Berlin said

the German capital had experi-
enced theliveliest air raid In
months. An official , announce-
ment reported that while strong
RAF units participated only a

'few plane got over the city It-

self, but acknowledged damage
to residential sections. Three of
the raider were said to have

Parents Make Rush For
Kids' Birth Certificates

Time was when Little Johnny
4 had a rather elastic age which

would conveniently shrink down-
ward to admit him to the
" liw ree or ,tretchupward

7 to admit him to school.
But Just to keep the records

straight and discourage parents
1 from starting precocious children

V to school too soon, the law now
requires that each beginningstu--'
dent exhibita birth certificate.

r This has brought about busy
days for parents, county clerks
and others Involved In the prep-

aration of birth certificates.
The Howard county clerk' of-

fice has serveda steady stream
of parent wanting certificates
during tjhe past week, 'and ex-

pects continuedrushing business
, during the next week or 10 days.
' No great difficulty has been

experienced In obtaining certifi

FDRNames

DelegatesTo
SeeStalin

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 UP)

President Roosevelttoday appoint-
ed a five-ma- n mission beadedby
W. Averell .Harriman, lend-leas- e

expedite? In London, to go to Mos-
cow to discuss material aid to Rus-

sia In her fight with nazl Ger-
many.

.Ths other membersare:
Major general James H. Burks,

executive officer of the lend-leas- e

- administration.
fVSV"'UaJor GeneralGeorge H. Brett,

ewe of the '"army air corps,
ordered on a special ses-

sion to Great Britain and the
Middle East In connection with
deliveries of American aircraft.

Admiral William H. Standley,re-

tired, former chief of naval opera-
tions.

William L. Batf, deputy director
of ths Office;, of Production Man-
agement' production division.

In addition, the White House
announcedthat about nine techni-
cians would accompanythe mis-
sion. No announcementwas made
asHO when It would leave.

How ,lhe mission will travel also
was .undisclosed. .Its work Is ex
pectedto take aboutsix weeks, In-

cluding travel to Moscow and re--
- turn.

"Ths mission," said a White
House statement, "will Join, with
a similarly constitutedBritish mis
sion under the chairmanship of
Lord Beajvsrbrook for a confer-
ence in Moscow wl(h the Russian
government regarding .the supply-
ing to Russiaby the United States
and Great Britain of munitions,
raw materials, and other'supplies
neededby Russia tft her defense

, against German aggression.
"The holding of this conference

waa agreed to between .the presi-
dent and the British prime minis
ter at their recentmeeting at sea."

COUNTS NAZI DEAD
MwSCOW. flept 3. UP) Pravda.

ths communist party newspaper,
estimatedtoday that Germanyhad

Uost 2,930,000 men In dead,wounded
captured en all fronts In twe)

jwh" w. mat uiu u9uoru tuav u4
these taofa than 2,000,000 were on

, ths Russian front alone.
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beendowned.)
The Carman air force was com

paratively Inactive during the
night, the governmentsaid. A few
nazl planesflew over coastalareas
and bombs fell at severalpoints In
East Anglla And northeast Eng-
land, doing some damage at one
place, a communique declared.No
casualtieswere reported, however.

"

MOSCOW, Sept. S ISV-Th- e Red
air fleet and the luttwafte were
reported today tesUng strength
anew as nazl bombers' took up the
task of blasting defensepositions
where the Russianssaid the Ger-
manadvancevirtually was stymied
for the sixth day.

Claiming an edge In the fierce
dogfight along the battlefront,
Susslan .pilots said they shot
down 198 German plane Satur-
day, Sundayand Monday, with a
loss of less than a third that
many aircraft of their own.
Today's earliest communique

said a large formation of German
bombersi was beaten off from an
attempted raid on a heavlly-fortl-fl- ed

sector, pursued to their own
airfield by Russian planes, and
bombed there whenthey landed.

cates for because
birth recordshavebeenwell kept
In most countiesduring the past
few years. Of course, certificates
for those children born In ether
counties must be obtained from
the county of their birth, which
usually requiresthe writing of a
letter1 to the clerk-- of that coun-
ty.

When the clerk of the county
In which the child was born can
find no record of the birth, then
the parent should secure an
affidavit form from the county
clerk and secure certified state-
ment as to the child's birth. If
the attending physiciancan be
found, his statementIs sufficient.
If not, the parent and one un-
related person qualified to know
when the child was born must
make sworn statements.

ChristianJob
Called Too Big
For Clergymen

Evangelism Is a personal Issue
for every Christian, and how faith
fully each shoulders his responsi
bility will determine whether the
tide against the church Is turned.
Dr. Harry Vom Bruck, leading In
a nine day "all out clty-wld- e" re
vival, told a comparatively small
audience at the municipal audi-

torium Tuesday evening.
The Job Is too big for the clergy,

he said, and members will hays to
do it Jf the need of "spiritual unity"
Is met. In this connection, he said
that 23 million church members
are evangellstlcallydead, that ma-
jor churchesstaged from 25 to 43
per cent in showing no Increase
In membership.

"I'm no worried about the na
tional debt . . .," said vom Bruck,
"I'm worried about our debt to
God. ... Gospel Is spelled with a
'go'. . . and ths Issue Is. not to be
successful but to be faithful." The
encouragingpart of the fight for
evangelism, he said, was. that be
neath the surface"there is a heart
.(In all men) of hunger that 1 ap
palling."

The meetingTuesdaywas featur-
ed by singing,of the' massedchoirs,
the vocal solos by Jimmy Davis
and'piano number andaccompani
ment ty jonnny uauett, ana tne
young people' leadership by the
latter. Services 'this evening are
set,for 8 p. xru,ln the auditorium.

Mrs. ClaudeSorrells
SuccumbsAt Snyder

Relatives, left here Wednesday
morning for Ira to. attend funeral
services at 4 p. pa. for Mrs. Claude
SorreUs, who succumbed In a Sny.
der hospital Tuesday evening a
few hours after the birth or a
baby. '

Among those going from here
were .Vollle Sorrells, Mrs. Dewey
Engle, 8.' L. Lockhart Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Forrest and R. Clark.
Mrs. Sorrells had lived with her
husbandest a ranch la Borden
county.

SpringDaily
KonoyeSays

JapanFaces
GraveCrisis

Nationalist Group
OpposesAmerican,
Russian Connection

TOKYO, Sept. S VP Premier
Fumlmaro Konoye told govern-
ment and war Industries represen-
tatives today that Japanwas fac-
ing the gravest crisis la her his-
tory, Domel said, and that total
mobilisation was necessary o
overcome the emergency.

It was Konoye's first public
statement since July 30 and came
as the proposed movement of
United States war supplies to
Soviet Russia through water ad-
jacent to Japan was a subject of
discussion In Tokyo, Washington
and Moscow.

The premier spoke before a
round table conference of govern-
ment executives and leader of
Japanese business concerns, one
of a series of meetings instituted
by the National Service association
to develop Japan's economic pow-
er.

Leader of Tohokal, extremena-
tionalist pollUcal group headed
by Selgo Nakano, threw their
support to proposals for estab-
lishment of an ocean safety
xone aroundJapan,a plan which
Konoye was said yesterday to
have under consideration.
Flight of two Soviet planes

across the Bering sea to Alaska
(bearing 47 Russian airmen on
what was described in Washington
as a "purely technical mission)
was cited by the JapanTimes and
Advertiser as Indicating a possi
bility of future dangers in the
north.

"Any effort to establisha sys-
tem of warplaneservicebetween
the American and AslaUo conti-
nents,"It said, "will be viewed by
authorities chargedwith the de-
fense of Japan a a questionof
state and international Impor-
tance."
Declaring that encirclementhad

been demonstrated In the south
and west (the directions of China
and Pacific interests of Britain,
the Netherlands and the United
States), the newspapersaid Japan
"cannot stand Idly by while a
scheme for northern encirclement
Is In the making."

Meanwhile, the newspaperTo
mlurl carried a front-pag- e Inter-
view In which V. & Rear Ad-
miral Richmond K. Turner waa
quoted a saying Japan should
make an expressionof good will
If sheexpectedthe United States
to do likewise.
He was quoted further as say-

ing the United States government
and navy wanted to avoid war
with Japan,but that herehad been
a hardening of public opinion
opinion against Japan, especially
since her move into French Indo-Chin- a.

HuntersWarnedNot
To ShootFrom Road

Severalfarmers have made re-
quests fa law enforcementoffi-
cersof Howard county that they
warn hunters against shooting
birds from the road.

Tall sunflowersgrowing beside
roadsthis year are attractive to
doves, but hunter who stand In
the road and shoot Into the
flower may Injure men working
In the fields and screened from
sight by the sunflowersor by tall
feed.

It Is unlawful to hunt along,a
puuiio roaa, or to snoot from a
publlo road. Hunting may be
"carried on only on private prop-
erty, and permissionmust be ob-
tained to do so there. v

District Judge
GrantsDivorces

Seventiethdistrict court marked
time today, with the grand Jury
reported nearing the end of Its
Investigations and the peUt Jury
panel Instructed to return Thurs-
day.

No jury trials havs been held
thus far In the term that opened
Monday, but Judge Cecil Colllngs
ordered six divorces granted. In-
cluded were these cases:Juanlta
MadeweU against Reuben Made-wel- l;

Leslie Roberts against Mary
Verona Roberts; CatherineHarper
againstWillie Harper; Katie Black
against Roy Black; Velma Smith
against William Smith; Mrs. Ruth
McCall against William Clyde Mo-Cal- l.

RecruitingOffice
To Get Inspection

CoL C. McLaughlin, Fort Bliss,
district rewriting officer, will be.
here Sept 7 for an Inspection of
the local recrujtlng post, said Sat.
Troy Gibson, U. & army recruiting
orncer.

At the same time, Sgt Gibson
said that If retailers desiredpotter
material in connection with the
observance of National Retailers
DemonstrationWeek (for defense)
a.w 1K.4A t. ...U m f.- - At

He also announcedthat vacan-
cies In the service existed in sev-
eral branche In and
"Philippine Islands, In ths sir.corps
at Jefferson Barracks and Shep-pard

Field and la ths regular army
wassignsa
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To
Gas

WASHINGTON, Sept3 (AP) A railroad executive told
special senateinvestigating committee today that tho

gasoline and petroleum situation in the eastcould be solved
within two weeks by use of 20,000 railroad tank cars.

J. J. Pelley, .President o the Association of American
Railroads, told senatorsthat such a solution might be accom-
plished at a conference here tomorrow called by Ralph K.
Davics, acting petroleum co-- .

ordinator. ( 'J nP-.-C-
.ili

Pelleysaid Davtes had askedrep-
resentativesof oil companies, rail-
roadsand tank car owners to meet
with him.

In reply to questionsby Chair-
man Maloney of the
Investigating group, Pelley said
an agreement on reduced rail-
road tank car rateswas the first
thing needed. He conceded that
the oil Industry alto lacked some
faculties for loading and unload-
ing petroleum productsfrom rail
cars becausetankerships normal-
ly were used.
Maloney, recalling testimony by

Davles that the eastern shortage
was 174,000 barrels a day, asked
whether 20,000 tank cars could off-
set this.

"Within a week we could have
solid trains of oil moving from
Louisiana and Texas to the At-
lantic Seaboard," Pelley said, add-
ing that thesecars could bring 200,--
000 barrels dally.

The railroad man said that de
spite the general Increasein the
transportation of oil products, the
use of rail tank cars for that pur
pose had declined In recent years,
and hence- - a surplus of cars was
available.

Pelley aald that Information as
to the numberof tank carsavail-
able could have been produced
earlier hadanyoneIndicated that
It was needed.
In this connection, he expressed

surprise at the testimonyof Ralph
K. Davles, acting petroleum co-

ordinator, who told the committee
last week that "this Is ths sort'
of definite Information X have con
tinually Invited the railroads to
supply."

Pelley said hs had neverreceived.
any request from Davles for any
Information, although he told Da
vles In June that hewould bs glad
to cooperate In furnishing such
data.

Before Pelley submitted his
statement, Senator Walsh s.)

described the enforced
curtailment of gasoline sales in
the eastas a"glaring example of
bureaucraUoblundering,"and ap-
pealed tothe committee to find
"some rational plan" to assure
fuel OH and gasoline to north-easterne-rs

this winter.

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

with scattered showersand
this afternoon andeve

ning; thunderstormsbecoming gen
eral Thursdayafternoon; cooler in
the Panhandleand west of the Pe-
cos Valley Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-
night and Thursday, local thunder-showe- rs

near upper coast Thurs-
day. Moderate to fresh southerly
winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER pATA
Sunset today, 7:08; sunrise to

morrow, 6:23,
Highest temperature Tuesday,

944; lowest today, 73.9.

By Associated Press
The very thing Great Brltsln

and France went to war In an at-

tempt to prevent two years ago to-

daya HlUerlzed Europe virtual
ly la In exlstencs.

By the sword 'and the pen the
men of Nazi BerUn have bent to
their wlU the peoples of 17 Euro-
pean nations and at this moment
are directing Invasion of the con
tinent's largestcountry.

umy tnree countries wnicn were
neutral In the World war remain
out the present conflict Spain,
Switzerland and Sweden.

Others.not embroiled in this war,
but which took part In the last
are Portugal, Turkey and Eire.

Some authorities have estimat
ed that 'four-fift- of humanity

about 1,700,000,660 persons al--
ready have had their every-da-y

Uvea 'conditioned to participation
la the fighting..
Just M this war has raged over

almost the same European terri-
tory thai felt the tramp of soldiers'
feet durlnr the first two veara of
ths .World war,, so haveAf ifca and
the. Middle East figured In the
flghUng.

Between them ths British .Eav
Jj(lre sad govWt Simla hart

LL.,4'-jv- , . . vA4--'

Man To Confer
With Ickes

Douglas Orme, trafflo man for
Cosden PetroleumCorp., and chair-
man of an lnter-stat- e trafflo com-

mittee set up by Harold Ickes s
emergencypetroleum coordinator,
left Wednesday morning to board
a plane at Fort Worth for a con-

ferencewith Ickeg and committees
In Washington.

The parley, called upon the an-
nouncementof an agreement by
railroads to handleths shipmentof
oils from the southwestto eastern
markets at CO per cent of regular
rates, will be between Secy, of
Interior Ickes, railroad executives,
and others. Orme will represent
Petroleum Shippers association
and Inland refineries of the south'
west.

R. L. Tollett president of Cos-

den and a member of the execu
tive committee set up by Ickes,
was In Chicago and It was not
known whether he would .partici-
pate In the Washington meeUng.
Orme waa accompaniedas far as
Fort Worth by Mrs. Orme and
they will return here Saturday.

The reduction in freight rates
on oil was announcedas a means
of alleviating an acuta oil short-ag-e

on ths east coast.

Hunter Re-Nam- ed

To Oil Commission
AUSTIN, Sept 8, UPHJ, C.

Hunter of Abilene, who has served
as the personal representativeof
the governorof Texas on the in-
terstate oil compact commission,
has been askedto continue In that
capacity,GovernorCoke Stevenson
said today.

Appointed by former Governor
W. Lee O'Danlet, Hunter has con-
ferred wjth Stevenson.

"I asked him to represent me,"
Stevenson assertedIn answer to "a
question, "because he seems fa
miliar1 with those matters."

Local GroupTo
Hear WTCC Head

Dean Thomas J. Davis, West
TexasChamber of Commerce presi-
dent, J. A. Rlx, assistant WTCC
manager,and possibly D. A. Ban-dee- n,

WTCC manager, will meet
with chamber ofcommerce direc
tors here Monday.

Mature or tne conference was
not learned Immediately but It
was presumed It had to do with the
publlo affairs committees appoint-
ed at the requellfot the roglonal
chamber. Rlx, "spiking for the
appointment, suggested that the
committee; be named before the
conference.

thrown mors than 626,000,000 per-
sons Into their war efforts, prob-
ably 30,000,000 as actual combat-
ants or men under training.

Russia In all llkllhood has
equalledIf sot,surpassedthe lt

1000,000-ma-n array mobilized by
, uie czar m ibi-1- 7 Tne UrlUih,
from latest reports,have close to
6,000,000 men Including home
guards readyto defendthe Brit-
ish Isles and at least another
000,000 men la Africa, and the
Middle and Far EastDuring the
World war the BrlUah Empire
mobilized 8,410,000 men.
Germany was reported at the

outbreak of the war to have had
available 8,000,000 men In her
armed forces. Premier. Mussolini
boasted of 9,000,000 "bayonets."
how many men axis Junior part--

Jners like Rumania and Hungary
have added to the flghUng forces
nas not been determined.

Including Finnish troops, the
Hitler-Mussoli- ni camp probably
held more than 20,000,000 flghUng
men when Soviet Russia was In
vaded. Not all these men, of
course, were thrown Into that con-

flict Hitler's headquarters" an-
nouncedearly In the struggle that
9,060,000 wera fighting on the at

aa betasides, ,

Ci
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Of Worlds
People Engage In War
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Herald
Russian CIMm CounterOf
ShoveNazisBack
Railways Offer
End Worries

Four-Fift- hs

North,

Eight

In
New Revenue
Bill Brings
Hot Words

Connally Opposes
. Joint ReturnsFor
HusbandAnd Wife

WASHINGTON, Sept 3. 0T
Terming the new revenue bill "a.
vicious assault on the rank-en-

file taxpayer," Senator LaFolIette
(Erog-Wls- .) called on the senate
todays to reject It and then work
out legislation "based upon tho
sound principle of ability to pay."

LaFolIette criticized the bill in a
minority finance committee report
coincident with Issuance of a ma-
jority report which estimated, that
the bill would yield $3,679,800,000
annually, or $463,000,000more than
similar legislation approved by the
house. The senate arranged to
start debate on the bill today.

Senator Clark a mem-
ber of the finance group, and other
members also expressed disfavor.
uiarx calling tne measure "a
hodge-podg-e piece of
legislation."

Both Clark and LaFolIette snoke
harshly of a committee amendment
lowering Income tax exemptions
from 2,000 to J1.J00 for married
personsand from 1800 to $750 for
single Individuals. The majority
committee report said the lowered
exemptions would require 4,011,000
additional persons to file Income
tax returns,and would Increase the
number of actual Income tax pay-
ers by 2,256,000.

Senator Cpnally (D-Te- filed
a minority report In opposlUon to
a comumtee-approve- a amendment
forbidding husbandsand wives In
the eight community property
states Louisiana, Texas, New
Mexico, Arizona, California, Idaho,
Nevadaand Washington from di-

viding Income and thereby secur-
ing lower totals on their tax blUs.

--Although the treasury has esti
mated that such a provision would
raise an additional $50,000,000, Con-
nelly said It would yield only 00

and might cause.Indefinite
delay In enactmentof the revenue
measure.

The amendment, Connelly de-
clared, "Is unfair, unwise and Il-

legal, xxx Senators and repre-
sentatives from those (community
property) states have-- no alterna
tive except to fight It to the last
ditch."

World Series
DatesFixed

NEW YORK, Sept 3. UP) Base
ball Commissioner Kenesaw M.
Landls decided today that ths 1941
world series would start Wednes-
day, Oct 1 In Yankee Stadium,
and. In mapping out the series
schedule, made only one change
from past years.

This was that, regardlessof
which club wins the National
league pennant therewill be a one-da-y

lay-o- ff between the sixth and
seventh games, if the series goes
seven games, to permit a satisfac-
tory sale of tickets. Judge Landls
pointed out that in the past when
a series went seven gamesand the
nnai game was played tne day af-
ter the sixth contest, there waa not
sufficient time to sell enough tick-
ets.

Dr. Vom Bruck
Meets With Lions

The tragedy of ths 20th century,
declared Dr. Harry Vom Bruck,
evangelist before the Lions club
Wednesday, Is that men and wom
en fall to develop the threeprin
ciple sides of their being.

These, he said, were the physi-
cal, mental and spiritual, and
building on two without the other
was like trying to maka a two-legg-

chair stand alone. ,No life,
he conUnued, Is complete without
the trilateral development

Also on the program, were Jlm--I
u.iy uivu, icuor soioist, ana tt,

pianist The Rev. Hom
er Halsllp, pastor of the First
Christian church, Introduced Br.
Vom Bruck.

Lamesa Woman's
FuneralToday

LAMESA. Sept 3 Spl Funeral
was set at 0:30 p. m. today for
Mrs. Maude Smith, 07, who died
here Tuesday following an Illness
of several months.

Rites will be held In a local
chapel, with the Rev. E. F. Cole
officiating. Burial will be In a
local cemetery.

A member of the First Baptist
church,shehad lived In Lamesa17
years. Survivors Include the hus
band,'Jobs L. Smlthr and two
children, John L. Smith, Jr., and
Mrs. Bwood Pries, both of La--
mess.'

Pagek Today
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Btghtbeconln- -

Threats On Major
Cities Lessened
By The Associated Press

Twin Russian counter-offensiv- es were reportedtoday tohave rolled back; the German thrusts toward Moscow andJningrad. At tho same timo the soviet claimed the nuiihad beenstopped at tho gatesof Odessa.
In this claimed rcsurcnenrnnf wvl am r, t v

sians said they had retaken22
.uuure4 mi uai, oh uie centeror ino main front before Mb.cow, destrokedan entire division of tho Elite SdiutaatefM(Blackshirt Hitler Infantry) r and driven the German bade
were uiree miies near Lnln--
grad, at tho northern end of
the main front

Leningrad had been under ths'
direct threat The Germansclaim-
ed yesterday to havs driven to
within 20 miles of this second larg.
est city of the Soviet Union. The
The proximity of the threat to
Moscow has never been clarified
but the Germans were known once
to have passed beyond Smolensk,
to the Vyaznla areaabout 129 miles
southeastof the capital.

A strategically Important town,
otherwise unldenUfted, was said to
have fallen to the counter-attac-k of
Leningrad's newly Inspired de-
fenders.

While the Leningrad forces
were executing their stroke un-
der the personal command of
Marshal KlemenU Voroshllov,
troops on the center were wrest-
ing an Important height from the
blackshlrted nails, according to
the combined accounts of Red
Star, the army newspaper,and
Pravda,organ of the communist
Party.
' The center counter-offensi- was

said to have been pointed by Rus-
sia's own panzerforces which were
credited with slicing through a
German salient at Its base.

The Leningrad counter-blo- w

may have shattered German att-
empts to close a ring of steel
around the city at Krasnogvar-Jfcrt-JancUo-ri

of, rail lines
from Leningrad,Moscow, Tallinn
and Pskov which lies 20 miles
soitthwast of Leningrad and
which German reports said ad-
vance nazl units reachedyester-
day.
Voroahllov'a arrival among ths

hard-presse-d defenders of Lenlnt
grad, Red Star said, "Inspired Sov-
iet troops for new hereto deeds
and they took on an oath to ful
fill bis orders regardlessof dlill- -
culUes."

Reflecting 'perhapsnew dtfflcuj
ties encounteredby the Germans
on the big eastern, front the HiUer
communique today was barren of
deti.ll on operations,sayingmerely
that "successful flghUng actions
are in progress" along Its whole
length.

Heading possibly for the dead
lock agroundwhich makesfor war
of position and attrition In the
World War tradlUon, Russia and
Germany stepped up their aerial
offensives.

The fate of Russianarmies hold
ing Leningrad,at the northern end
of the main German-Russia-n front
and Odessa, now encircled 'on ths
southern extreme of the battlellna,
may determine the Russian hope
of stabilizing the 1,500-mi-le front

Claiming an edge In the aerial
fighting along the eastern front
th.6 Russians said they had shot
down 198 Germanplanes Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, with a loss
of less than a third of thatnumber
from their own air force.

Mexico And Britain
Due To Make Up

MEXICO CITY. Sept 3 UP Re-
sumption of diplomatic relaUons
with Great Britain, broken off by
Mexico In May, 1038, during the oil
propertiesexpropriation crisis, can
be expected soon, Foreign Minister
Ezequlel Padilla said last night

e

COLORADO CITY, Sept3. (Spl)
Starting siren for ths paradeopen
ing the seventh annual Colorado
City Frontier Roundup will sound
at l:30-o'cloc-k ThUrsday afternoon.

Tbe parade, planned to portray
In pageantry the colorful history
of Colorado City .and Mitchell coun-
ty on their 60th anniversary, will
set the keynote for the two days
A taMHlH. .MthH. 1 -w ivuwwi, u4uiuiH(f uumecvut--
Ing, and general "celebration"
which cbmprlso ths Frontier
Roundup. ,

Grand entry for the first of four
rodeo .performanceswill begin at
2:30 Thursday afternoon at the
Frontier Roundup arena. Rodeos
WlU be heldat 2:C0 and at 8 o'clock
eachday of the celebration.Events
will Include cowgirl sponsor'con
tests, matched roping, wild horse
racing; calf roping, Mitchell county
calf roping, team tying, steer Tid-
ing, and cutting Jiorse contests.
Casasadseiseswill tatal ever He

ftii issVlflslflfciaf vgS

Scattered tev
generalThat,

day; Colder Thursday.

M

ensives
Center

villages in a. 10-da- y. 30-wdH-"'

FourGermans

IndictedFor
SpyAcitvities

NEW YORK, Sept S QPh-Thr- ee

men and an girl were
Indicted today on charges of sett-splra-cy

to violate the espionage
act-a-s ths government moved to
break up what federal agents.de-
scribedas an International ring of
spies operating here and (a Sfata,
Portugal and Germany.

The government charged that
the defendants,aU In custody, had
gathered and transmitted to col'"
league In Europe Information ott
the movements and disposition of
American forces together wtUi
pictures and sketchesof strategic)
points along ths easternseaboard.

Named In ths Indictment as
ringleader' was Kurt .Frederick
Ludwlg, about 40, who" was bora
in Ohio of German parents. He
wss educatedIn Germany from
childhood, made several trips to
the United Statesand In 1934 was
arrested In Austria on' a charge
of photographing bridges. The
charge later was dismissed and
Ludwlg was released.

Working under Ludwfg, accord-
ing, to" the Indictment were:
"amis Lucy Boehmlfr, 18, of Has '

peth, Queen's,New York City, wh
was bora In Stuttgart, Germany,
and cams to New York with her
mother and sister In 1929;

Hans Page), 20, of. Brooklyn, a
brewerwho was born In Wuastsrf,
Germany, and came hers In UMl

Frederick Edward Schlesser, ,
who wss born In New York aa
Uved In Brooklyn.

GasolineRetailer
DeniesShortage

PHILADELPHIA, Sept S 4&V-Th- at

there Is any gasollns short-
age on the eastern"seaboardwaa
disputed today by Benjamin L.
Jacoby, presidentof ths Assectatee.
Gasoline Retailers of Philadelphia
ana vicinity, who declared"sease
body Is Just pulllngr ths wool .over
the eyes of offllcals 'In Washing--'
ton." f

Jacoby,a speaker for a confer-
ence of gasoline retailers of the,
eastern seaboardhere today, said
his organization bad obtained In-
formation showing there Is aa
shortage. He said he could aet
at this time disclose ths Inform- -'
tlon, ,

Mexico Will Get
160US Warplanes

MEXICO CITY, Sept1 UP Aa
official announcementsaid today
the United States would opea a
special credit to allow Mexico te
buy 160 American warplanes.

The announcement said Use,
credit would be. granted as seem
ss pending questionsbetween

were settled. It added.
that two1 new aerial regime!
would be formed as part of the
Mexican army by the end of 1HL

000.
An exhibition of salted

will be held at each eveates'ti
with Frank Kelley la
Danceswill follow each atgat re--
deo. the sponsors dance taksac
place on Thursdaynight at the Ls
gloa hut There win awe ae a
street danceThursdaynlat
' Old timers homecorrpng sveasa
will take place on Friday. The aa
nual memory and memorial (eastern
wlU be held at the Palace theatre
Friday morning at 10 o'eteek.Xes
titration of dldtlmers wW sesjta aft
the Palaceat 9:30. The slJwaaisa
luncheon will be held at the Case--
rado hotel1Friday aooa.,The
bonnet'elub will held a reel
for oldtlmers at ths Barereft hotel

Colorado City PoisedFor
OpeningOf Big Roundup

from four until slxo'eieekFlsayv'nafternoon. ,
Special rodeo saatlaeeewW as

held Friday moral' besaoses--

Till HIT BJU. ssleUlssay AssaMemSjtFVvam srssslv
'aaries.

l.
r

. '
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CoahomaDraws Many Travelers
Tc Town For Visits

. This. Week
.

COAHOkA, feet t (S&)- -1
fee sJlsmded fee Midland redeo

mr tlM weekeed were Mr. and
. Mm. X. T. O'Denlet, Dottle OTDan--

Mr: sd Km. H. Kobl. Read,
Awe Read, Fannie Sue Read,-- A.
B. Mrfre, Cheater Coffman, Wen--

Stive, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rob--

ecfe Jr Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thorn
Asset and Lucllje, Thompson.,

Mr. and Mn. Joe Strom of Dal-
les were visitors In the home of
Mr. aed Mrs. C. H. Little, Sunday.

U
U

zr'

w

Mrs. Strom U a niece of Mrs., Llt- -

Mrs. Et T. O'Danlel and Dottle
"O'Danlel left Tuesday for Dallas
wber Mrs. O'Danlel will undergo
eedtaal treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Andersonof

Vert .Worth were weekendguests
ta the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Tainer.

Mr. and Mrs. JessOoswlck were
e&lled to RangerSundayto be with

'Utetr daughterwho Is seriously llL
Mr. sadMrs. B. O; Snepard made

a bustaees trip to Sweetwater
live
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Mullras

ef the Sinclair lease are.spending
a two weeksvacation in Hamilton,'

Mrs. Howard .Harper, whp-ha- s

.beeavlbtlng her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C H. Little, for several
weeks, has returned to her home
fo'San Pedro,Calif.

Visitors In the.home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom McCann Monday weresiaMcCann and Otis' Wink of
BMiH . M, Mr. and Mrs. J. I

. ,

A j

OeniWspf Lees, Mrs. A. N. "Young
of Hamilton. Mrs. Ray Cllne of
Takvtew, and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Graham and Herbert, Jr., of
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner, Sr
,ad children enjoyed a picnic and
reeeion at Ringgold Sunday. All
et their children'were presentand
teeludedMr. end Mrs. A. B. Toung
and daughterof SulphurBluff, Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Turner, Jr., Norma,
Jim, Emma Louise, Bernlece, Den-At- e,

Bolj. Sue 'and Mary Anne, all
of Coahoma.

Paul Nelll, who Is attendingbust--

MIDDLE-AG-E

WOMEN CSS)
HEED THIS ADVICE!!
If you'reerase,restless;NEBVOUS
ueer hot suaea.tumineti cauesrt

k this oerlod in a mrau'i llf
tsy LytUa Z. Plnkham's Vegetable.
ooeapouna. Mae especially or
women. Hundred of thousandsre--,

lbut oeipea.rouow iioei aireo--

FRIED .CHICKEN
DINNER EVEEY DAT

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

1M W. Srd Phonelist

Toauale'sSmoke Howe
'ShiaeParlor

AS 'Nmrs and Magastaee) '
Cigars Cigarettes'

CeM Sett Drinks A Candy
Nert.Door Safeway

"Say It Wilh Flowers'

BIG SPRING

Floral Co.
. .

Fheae lft AH Hours

WESTERMAN

DRUG

Ffceae M Ml Mala Si

The Word for

Quality'
Portraits

Is

KELSET
M9- - Runnels Ph. 1234'

Yestk Beauty Shop
ed

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.
Phone9M

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attcmeys-At-La- w

qxsnd-Practk-o Kb AH
Cearis ,

B CTSHEB- - BLDO,
surra tiM-i- 7 '.'
' PHONE 56

3

h

n'eesschool la Vert Worth, k here
spendingseveral days visiting hie
mother,Mrs. Emma Nelll.

Visitors. In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miller ever the weekend
Included Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Mil-

ler and, Jlmmle ;Paul of Lubbock,
Paul Miller ef Oklahoma City,
Robert Miller of Pampa and Mrs.
W. A. Miller of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett .Rhodes
and daughter. Neosha, of Drum- -

wrlght, Okla., visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs, A. Jr Wlrth of
the east ell Held over the week-
end.en.route to Wink.

Mrs. J. D. Faulkner, who has
beenvisiting her daughter for the
past month in Quemada, N, M
will return to. her home here.

Jim Hatton of Long "Beach,
Calif., spent the weekend here
visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Farrls. Hatton Is a
cousin of. farrls.

Mrs. Roger Eaton will leave this
week; to begin her year's work In
the Seymour schools. Eaton will
resumehis work bere as band di
rector, i.

Ralph Farrls, .and'- - family ot
Sweetwater have moved here to
make their home. He will be em-
ployed at the Carl Bates grocery
and'market.

Paul Snyder'of Abilene la spend-
ing severaldays here thisweek in
the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
Price and Sonny.

Zelma Farrls of Big Spring
spent the weekend here In the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Farrls.

Mrs. Smith Cochran and Mrs.
Tom Birkhead and Tommle spent
Monday In Lubbock.

The Shasta employes and their
families enjoyed a.swimming'party
and watermelonfeast at the Fos
ter, lake Tuesday evening, 'Those
going Included Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Etui! and daughters, Morna and
Mona, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts
Lynwood and Beverly Anni Mr.
and Mrs. Chaxlr Ttndol and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Menser, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Menser, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Morrison and fam-
ily.

Wss 'Laneous

Notes
By HABY WHALET

Something that never falls to
amazeus ,1s the' .ostrich like ten-
denciesof most of thepeople.With
the world In a turmoil, men being
slaughteredby the millions and no
In slgfit what
are people
t h 1 n k 1 n g
about!
.They are
worrying
about their
golf , scores.
Figuring put,
how they oan
s t ralghten'
dut their
slice and get
their nutta smoothed out: "V.

They are worrying over their
bridge games. Somebody didn't
take them out of a businessdou-
ble and the 'world might es well
Come to an end.

BecauseIt's fall, they are worry
ing 'over their new fall hat. They
orderedIt special, mind you,- and it
didn't have the right kind of
feather. It's Just ruined their
whole costume for fall and craved
to them again that you Just can't
trust shop owners.

While historians will spend
years catching up with a week's
events in the world today, theyget
disgustedwith the grocer because
he sent the wrong kind of dog-me- at.

'
They.cheerfully assure you that

they no longer read the news. It
upsetsthemso tp find out that one
Herr Hitler is doing all right in
his war games. . They make a
monumentalIssue out of a-- general
who resentedhis soldiers g.

They tear themselvesto pieces
over a ball game and beta week's
salary on the outcome. And not
far away, too close to comfort,
leather boots march in goose step
time toward their objective!

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. John Clarke returned Mon

day from .Abilene where she spent
the past two - weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham and
family are on a vacation In Long
Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Baker and
daughter of Dallas spent Monday
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. E.
Taylor,

Cotton StampsOut
la Martin County'

STANTON, Sept 8. (Spl) Aci
tuai issuance, of cotton stamps to
Martin county farmers got under
way Monday, according to Floyd
Smith, secretary of the Martin
County ACA.

. Approximately, 110,0001 In cotton
stamps has been earned, .by Mar
tin county fanners to be spent for
cotton goods made entirely of
American cotton. These stamps
have been Issued in addition to the
parity and conservation'checks by
farmers for complying with the
farm program. Parity applications
are being signed at the time the
cotton stamps are Issued and the
parity checks should be received,
about October L Martin county
farmers have earned approximate
ly iue,eeo la parity payments.

I l 1. i r-- ., I'rnonaay uuests
Return Home.
From Trips

Hpllday visitors return home af-

ter a vacation with friends and
relativeshere. Wednesday the sit-

uation was like this:
Mr. and Sirs. W, G, Orenbaaa

and Mrs, Ralph Baker have re
turned"from a visit of two Weeks
In Fort Worth and Hlllsboro.
'Graoo-- Ann Box, San Angelo, la

the guest this .week of Wanda
Clark. They both will .return to
SanJVngel.o next Mpttdayjo enroll
in the San Angelo Junior college.

Mrs. Jim Friend, and son, John
ny Friend, of Fort Worth arrived
Tuesday nighttiJ" spenda few days'
with Mrs; Shirley Robbins.

Mrs.'FM. Woodward and Doris
Janice of Dallas were weekend
houseguesta of Dr. and Mrs. T. M.
Collins.

Dr. and MH. PrestonB. Sanders
have returned to Fort Bliss, El
Paso, after a visit of severaldays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Sanders,and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Carpenter and Mr. and Mrs.
GarlandSanders.

Derroll llartman of Seattle,
Wash, who is with the U. a Navy,
is spending his twenty day;., fur-
lough hero with his .mother, Mrs.
O. W. Martin and relatives. Hart--
man has Just returned, from a
cruise to Honolulu, Hawaii, and Is'
basedat Seattle.Mrs, W. H. Worn-bl- e

and.son, Billy, of Wichita Falls
are also visiting her mother, Mrs.
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cormas and
Gene and Joana have moved to
Silver City, N. M., tb make their
home.

Junta Johnsonleft this week for
Fabenswhere she . will teach, .this
winter In the schools there.

W. IL Scott, American Airlines
station,managerhere, left Tuesday
via American Airunes snip xor
Fort Worth where he will attend
the annual two-da-y meeting of
station managers.

Homer Hall and family of Fort
Worth arrived Tuesday to make
their homehere.Hall will be 'agent
for American Airlines.

HelenWahrmund ofLa Fayette,
La., has returned home after a,
month'svisit with Mr. and Mral H.
F. Jarrett.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp and
children spent the weekendin. Big
Lake andTexonwhere, they visited
Thorp's brother-in-la- H. B.
Edens, who Is 'convalescing from
an Illness. EdensIs.reportedmuch
Improved. The Thorps also visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. Paul B. Hal-amlc- ek

and husband. The .chil-
dren also attended a barbecueIn
Texon.

Mr. and Mrs. JakeBishop have
returned from Houston, Galveston
and Fort Worth where, they spent
several days. They were accom
paniedhoma,iy Mrs. Jack Moss of

ort worm wno win visu neresev-
eral days. The Bishops also visit-
ed their son, Jake, Jr, at Elling-
ton Field.

Mr. and Mrs. X. a Velrln and
Jlmmle and Billy Charleshave re;
turned frdm a week'strip to Estes
Park, Colo., and other pomts In
Colorado and New Mexico.

Mr. and Sirs. XV. N. .Thurston
are spending two weeks In Wich-
ita, Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. OUs Grafa left this
week for Miami, Fla, and other
points in xionaa. ana miaaimppu
They will be gone two weeks.

Election Of Officers
Held By Baptist
Woman's Society

COAHOMA, Sept 8-- (Spl) Elec-
tion ot officers was held by the
Frst Baptist Woman'sMissionary
society as members met at the
churchMonday. Mrs. Chester(Jon-ma-n

was named president and
Mrs. Ralph White, vice president

Mrs. Jim Rlngener is to be cor-
responding secretary and Mrs.
Jack Darden, recording secretary.
Mrs. Tom Farrls will be young
people's leader.

'
Mrs. N. W. Pitts taught the

Bible lesson and the devotional on
"Stewardship" was given by Mrs.
Chester Coffman.

Others presentwere Mrs. Austin
Coffman, Mrs. F. P. Woodson, Mrs.
Jack Darden and Mrs. Jim Rlng-
ener. .

RebekahLodge Meets
For BusinessSession

Business plans weremadeby the
Rebekah lodge 284 when members
met at the L O. O. F. hall Tuesday
night

Atendlng were Mrs. Eula Pond,
Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs. Mabel,
Glenn, Mrs. Eula Robinson, .Mrs.
Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Sallla Klnard.

Mrs. Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Ros-
alie Gllllland, Mrs. Lovie Barlow,
Mrs. ThelmaNelll, Mrs. Julia Wllk-erso-n,

Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson,Mrs. Viola Robin-
son.

OPENING SPECIAL
$8 Oil Permanent, ,

3.50
Eyebrow and Lash Dye Mo- -

RUTS. RIDEN'S ,

BEAUTY SHOP
80S Gregg Phone 1724

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
Steaks A. Specialty

Cold Beer And Wine

(u?ocie
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Daily Of WeeksEvents
THURSDAY

GOLF CLUB wiU meet at 8 o'clock at the municipal course.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock W.O.W: HalLSUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will rteet at o'c"?k at tte FirstMethodistchurch and go to the park for a picnic.

Plan to Leave
Soon For In The State
By AQUIIXA WEST

FORSAN, "ep S (Spl) College
studentsare in a whirl of shopping
and planning in order to leave
within the next few days for
school.

Bebe Johnson,daughter of TJrs.
Llllle Mae Johnson,has discovered
she must return-t-o high school for
more physics, geometry, chemistry
before she can enter' college. She
will attend Arlington Heights high
school In Fort Worth. Her broth-
er, Jlmmle, will continue hisaero-
nautical engineering course at N.
T. A.. C.

John B. Barber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L, D. Barber, will do Junior
work at Texas Tech.

Other Tech studentswHI be Nell
Manning, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Clifton; Wayfte Monroney, son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney;
Virginia Gregory, daughter ot
Mrs. Nora Gregory; Harold Pat-
terson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J, L
Patterson.

James Gardner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J, E, Gardner, will attend

ConferencePFans

Laid. By Altar
Society Here

The Diocesan conference to be
held here October Cth was dis-

cussed"by St, ThomasAltar Society
members meeting at the rectory
Tuesday night and Miss Carrie
'Scholx was named delegate and
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, alternate.

The district meeting of the D. C.
C W. which Is to be in Sweetwater
September29th was also discussed
and Mrs. J, M. Morgan was named
delegateand Mrs. Max Wlesen, al-
ternate.

A food sale to be held September
13th was planned to be held at
Linck's Food Store No. One and
a' rummage ' sals'jwaa' set for the
first part of 'October. '

Mrs. W. E. McNallen discussed
the conference for October 6th.
Others present were Miss Scholz,
Mrs. Dehllnger, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman,Mrs. R. L. Evans,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and the Rev. C
J. Duffy.

G. I. A. To Havo
First Fait Meet

The O. I. A. will meet at 3
o'clock Thursday at the W, O. W.
ball for the first session of the
fall.

Mrs. Saulsbury
Lailds Hoyt's For

Bringing Relief
Texas ResidentFor Twen
ty Years Believed Of
Constipation, Indigestion,
Pains In Shoulder And
tfeck By Using Hoyt's
Compound.

Mrs. Flo Saulsburyof 401 Foster
street, rampa says: l was trou-
bled with constipation,Indigestion,

. -
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MRS. FLO SAULSBURY

sour gassy belching after meals
and could not enjoy my food. For
a number of years I suffered from
a nervous condition and had pains
in my shoulders.'and neck and
could .not sleep at night.

"After taking Hoyt's, my bowels
have become regulated, I do not
have pains in my shoulders, I am
able to sleep at night, and my food
agreeswith me."

Hoyt's'CompoundIs recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Storeand by all druggists In
this area. adv.

See Us At
Cecil Bell's

' CHUCK WAGON
808Gregg

mmmmmswmmmmswmsmm
PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)

You'll flad them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Rhm --m see K. tad
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Forsin Students
Colleges
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John Tarleton. Adelaide Hat
groves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Hargroves and Floyd Grif-
fith, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Griffith, will also attend Tarleton.

Kenneth Butler, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Butler, will go to Sul
Ross and N. T. S. T. C. will draw
CharlesDempsey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Dempsey, Curtis Grant,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant,
and Robert Yarbro, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Dan F. Yarbro.

Daniel Yarbro Is athletlo coach
at N. T. S. T. C this year.

Draughoirs business college in
Abilene will have as students,
Gladys Cardwell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Edna
Earl Bradham, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L, Bradham, Dora
Jane Thompson, daughter of .Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Thompson, June
Rust, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Sam Rust, and Betty Jane Har
mon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Harmon.

ElotseKent, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. a C. Kent, is attending
Draughon's In Lubbock.

Joy Lane, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lane, is leaving soon to
attend A. C C in Abilene.

Coleen Moore, daughter of 'Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Is attend
ing Big Spring business college
along with Myra Nell Harris,
daughterxf Mrs. Vera Harris' and
Ruth and Mary Brown, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown. Ruth
and Mary Brown also plan to at-

tend Hardln-Slmmo- In Abilene
at mid-ter-

Edna Earl Anderson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L Anderson,
will go to N. T. S. T. a

Wr
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Dn Collins Is

Honored Oh His

Birthday
An outdoor supper was beld

Tuesdaynight honoring Dr. T. M.
Collins on his birthday anniversary
in the yard of the Collins home.

Wieners Were served with a pio-nl-o

lunch. The (able was centered
with a birthday cake Iced In pink
and green.Candles were blown out
and birthday wishes made.

Following 'the supper,gifts were
presented'and games of domino
were entertainment.

The' guest list included the Rev.
and Mrs, (Byron Fullerton, Mr, and
Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Collins and Reed, Mary Jane
and Don, Mr. and Mrs. Claude'
Wolfe, Mrs. Ida Collins and Doro-
thy, Mrs. O, T. Arnold and Evelyn.
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mr. and" MrsJ
u. it. vjuins oi jxuaiana. Mrs. Mat- -.

tie. Million, Mrs. F. M. Woodward
and Doris Janice of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. K. S. Beckett

Round-Tabl-e Talks
On Garden Problems
Held By Club

A round-tabl- e discussion of gar-
denproblems was held by members
of the GardenClub when they met
In the home of Mrs. C L. Roden
Tuesday afternoon.

The program was postponed un-
til the October 8th meetingwhich
will be held In the home ot Mrs.
Troy Glfford.

Red Cross garments were dis-
tributed to members and others
present were Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,
Mrs. H. Mc'Carty, Mrs. R. E. te,

Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs.
Harold Bottomley.

EasternStar Holds
Initiation For Member

Initiation was held for Mrs. Ann
Scott when the Eastern Star met
Tuesday night at the Masonic hall.
Plans were made to bold Friend
ship Night on September15th.

Business was discussed and
more than SO persona were present

WARNING TO MOTHERS

UADIIC CanCauseffVUIflfld Trouble!
JUjmawotmi eta mn r,t dlitmi inild nutchild. So. wiUb cut for IhM. wirnliif llrcil un--

VwrnUui, llgttt mjt Jirat't It AmtrUa'i lud.uf propruurr worm ntdleliit: otod by nllllani
!. Diod JAYNtiVtBUirDCIl
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Rtglonal
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PlansFor
DiscussedBy

Plans for a Home Defease unit
were discussedby Business and
ProfeselonalWomen, when the club
met Tuesday nightat the Settles
hotel.

Olyve Chiimley was named chair-
man of the committee In charge to
secure support of other service
Clubs and townspeople.

The district conference 'to be

Faculty' Given
Steak Fry and Melon
FeastAt --Ranch - -

FORSAN, Sept. S. (SpW Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Congerand Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Connelly entertained the
Faoulty Club with a steak fry and
melon feast at the Mark Naswor-th-y

ranch Monday evening.
Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.

Nasworthy, Mr. . and Mrs. Ira L.
Watkins of Garden City, Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Cagle Hunt Mr. and Mrs. Barnett
Hinds, Mr. nd Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. GebhardMartin, Mr.
andMrs. Dan McRaa, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Williams, Margaret Jackson,
11a Bartlett Pauline Morris, Dor-
othy Casey, Eleanor Martin, Aqull-l- a

West

Chicken Barbecue
At City Parfe

ayuroup
A group of friends met at the

city park Tuesday night for a
cnicxen barbecue and games of
croquet that followed.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Arrlngton, Nell Rose and
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Elra Phillips,
Bryan Barton, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Hull, Mrs. Nora Walters, Mrs. J.
W, Phillips, Louise Hull, Marie
Hlckson, L. D. Hull.

fjP.jE. JOEDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never.Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Taatfrom fhe

Ike to t, The ihaw
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w
held here Saturday and thtMray;
November15-1-8 was ditcuesed.Le
eel committee chairmen named
were Edith Gay, general
Helen Duley, entertainment; In
Mae Bradley, program,and print-
ing; Olyve Chumley.decoratloMt
Myrtle Jones, registrationJ La
Deanne Cantrell, meals.

A dinner Sundayat 13:90 o'clock
at the Settles hotel was pleased
when the program for the confer-
ence will be made out District
presidentsIn the- area will be pres-
ent and all local members are' In- - .

vlted to attend.--Reservation-s must.
be madeby 6 o'clock Friday sight
with' Gladys Smith.

The programwas.given by Edith
Gay,who discussed "Let's Discuss,"
and "Women In Defense," and;
Maurlne j.Wprd,; who talked oa
"Democracy' arid"' Education."

Others present-- were Myrtle
Jones, Ina Mae Bradley, Dorothy
Miller, Olyve, Chumley, Maurlaa
Word, Gladys Smith and Edith
Gay. ;""""

2-W- ay Help for

CARDUI may help women In two
Important ways: Many wno negini
i days before "the time" and Ukct
It as directed find It helps relieve
pain. When taken as
a tonic, It usually helps stimulate
appetite, Increase the flow of gas-

tric juice, and so digestion.
Thus, it helps build energy and
strength and reduceperlodlo func-
tional distressfor many. 61 years
of popularity invite confidence In
CARDUI. adv.

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portraits"

NEW LOCATION
601 Slain Ph. 1698

Now Under
New Management

BONNIE LEE --

BEAUTY SHOP
COS Johnson Ph. 17611

Mrs. J. J. Sinclair

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

i
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And coveredby the largeststaff of its kind in the
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dmmistration
ConsumersTo
FeelPinch,
BoardWams

WAaHmQTqN, Sept. J. UP)
The' administration gave defense

'absolutely first call on all tHe ne,"
tloaV Industrial reiourcei today,
and consumers were told tUer
eoul-- expectto feel the pinchaoon. I

Aeynouns a ircsa arivoN ior a
mahHold IncreaseIn arms produc-
tion, the new supply priorities and
allocation .board stated: '

"Every available manand ma-
chinemust be employed either on
dtreet defense requirementsor at
work essentialto the civilian eoo
Homy, a ,"

". . . Defensecomes first."
Tor dostcitizens,the pinch will

come with the discontinuance of
wares the frills and

"t5
.!

extras of every-da-y American

or a part or the population
ufacturers of

rivvRu na lnelr employes wis
gttVJHpgr VUUU4 KUUDU UUtUaill-VlLIAV- L

temporary suspensionof produc-
tion until the plants are tooled for
defenseorders,or a complete shut-
down In the event such a changeover-

-cannot be effected.
The future courseof the de-

fense effort and Its Impact on
the consumer was made clear
yesterday by twin announce-
ments one by President Roose-
velt to his press conference, and
one by the supply priorities and
allocations' board heset up last-week-.

'This super-boar-d nsw the su
preme agency In the whole de-

fense production effort held its
first meeting--, with Vice President
AVallase presiding1, and took up Its
task of acceleratingthe output of
military supplies.

Mr. Roosevelt announcedthat

m

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Wrtboat Calomel-A- na You'll Jump Out el

BcdlatUMsminf Ririn' teCo
The Urn sbooM pear2 plnU of bn Jolee

lata ronr bofrcle stmt dr. U this bile U
not llowlns iretlr, ronr food mr not di-

gest. It mrnr Jut(bearIn the bowel.Then
g-- bloaU'np your stomach.You set

You fMl sour, sunk and the world

UUkiJ'thoM rood, old Carur--a tlttU
Xlrer PUU to setthai I PlnU of bile flow-In- s'

treelr to nMltaTou led "up and op."
Cet a paduco todttr. Tako a directed,
EHeetlre In maklns bUo Bow freely. Ak
lor Carter's Little Llrer Fills. 104 and A

Transfer-Storag-e

t. n. sinAiv
mX Crating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
rhoae1323 100 Nolan

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

WhU.0 V

Rent
No Delay 49c
Griffin Serv.Store

East 3rd St Austin
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Charged
Killing Constable

work and betterwork.

luoncjr
pended order
program already fM,6eeY
ee$,W0 objective
producing supplies

getting three shifts
work the,' plants.
What inferential

Roosevelt'' statement,
super-b6ar-d stated many
words.

general policy simple,"
therboard announced, outlining

operations. "Production
'stimulated 'organized

nation's re-
sources,

mus't forego es-

sential
abundance essential.

essential Industry meant
Industrial activities

materials produc-
tion faculties which supply

machinery resourcesneces-
sary reallstio all-o-ut defease
program."

accomplish purpose,
board regulations
would worked

making effective
available materials

production facilities military
essentialcivilian needs.

There Immediate indica-
tion Industries would

projected suspension
al production.

Man With

PAMPA,, Sept. 3. UP) Alonio E.
Cads of Pampa,who was found In
the waiting room of the Bovlna
station with a bullet In his head,
faced a murder chargetoday as a
result of the killing of Constable-W-.

S Cumberledge of Lefors last
Monday.

Cade is in a Clovls, N. M., hos-
pital. His condition was said to be
critical.

Cumberledge was shot down In
the street before his house after
he had been called out by a man
In a gray sedan. The car sped
away, but an automobile answer
ing its descriptionwas found aban
doned six miles west of Pampa a
few hours after the shooting.

l

Man PleadsGuilty
To Robbing Bank

DAIXAS, Sept. 3. UP) A guilty
plea was entered by Clyde Phillip
Wilkinson to a charge of robbing
a bank 'at Petrolla when he was
arraigned yesterday before United
States Commissioner John Davis.
wiiKinson was unaoie to make a
323,000 bond.

United District Attorney
Clyde O. Eastus said Wilkinson
would appear later this month be
fore Federal District Judge Whit-
field Davidson.

Big Spring:
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs, Haley Haynesare
the parents of a daughter born
Tuesdayweighing 6 pounds, 11 1--1

ounces.
Herbert N. Davis, Midland, Is

undergoingtreatment
Mrs. P. H. McKee underwent

major surgery Wednesday.
Mrs. W. Rlggs, 1704 Main, had

emergencyappendectomyTuesday.
B. R. Keller. 12il Wood, under

went medical treatment Tuesday.,'
J, u. ucuaaay,Forsan,Had medi

cal treatment Tuesday.
Mrs. Nobye Hamilton, Stanton,

returned home Tuesdayfollowing
medical treatment

IOTTIIO UNDII ABTrtOIITY THI tOCA,eOU COMrAMT II
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GivesDefenseFirt Call OnAll Resources
Officer's Axe No

LongerSmashes

Illegal Liquor
.

' 'are the days whsn-llquor

agentswaded into stacks,of illicit
beverages with axes and soaked
the earth with alcohol.

'

Of course.-maa- h and liquor found
In backwoods "stills' Is still, poured
out and 'the equipment smashed
But expensive bdttled In bond
drinks not thrown away.

Instead Illegal beer, whiskey, gin
and,,other alcoholic beveragesare.
seized by the liquor agents and
sold 'at auction.

OP

are

&

About three-fourt- of the money
realized from this .sale goes to the
old age pension fund, a bit goes
to aid for the needy blind and
about a fourth goes into the school
fund. tBeer seized by liquor agents Is
sold to the highest bidder by the
district liquor control boardsuper
visor. He holds no publlo auction,
hut sendsa Hit of his stock of
beer to all likely buyers for' writ-
ten bids. Any person wanting to
bid on confiscated liquor will be
given an opportunity to do so, pro-
vided he has a retailer's license.
' Distilled spirits whiskey, gin
and the like are not auctioned by
the district supervisor, but are sent
to state liquor board headquarters
for auctioning.

Woman Held In
Shooting

ABILENE, Sept 3. OP) A San
Angelo woman was held today in
the fatal shooting of Miss Eliza-
beth Parsons,about 35, owner of
two Abilene drug stores..

County Attorney Theo Ash said
the woman made a signed state
ment In the presenceof newspaper-
men in which she admitted the
shooting. . '

Ash said an Investigation dis
closed that the shooting occurred
last night after a woman entered
an automobile occupied by Miss
Parsons and a man.
'The druggist, shot four times

with a .32 caliber revolver, was
dead upon arrival at a hospU!.

British Torpedo
Hits Nazi Warship

LONDON, Sept 3. UP) A Brit
ish torpedoplane hit tjie 10,000-to- n

poclcet Datliesnip xueuow a zew
weeks, ago, Sir Archibald Sinclair,
the air minister, told a national
defense luncheon meeting today

He announcedno details of the

King George VI, responding to
an expressionof loyalty from the
national defense committee, sent a
message that "the two hard years
that He behind us have left us all
unshaken In our determination to
see Justice and freedom reestab
lished throughout the world."

School Term At
Lomax Begins

LOMAX, Sept 3 Lomax school
openedMonday with Fay Anderson,
of Mt Vernon as principal and
Bess Lenla Bell of near Lomax as
primary teacher.

A large number of patrons were
present H. P. Phillips, president
of the school board, had charge of
opening exercises.

keynote of today Is work. And where you find work, you
find a welcome for'tce-col-d toca-Col-a. In offjee, factorle and

the pausethat rercfhe$with Ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a Is a
little minute that's long enough for a big rest.., u

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big

Abilene

engagement

c SrlBf Herald,Big SpHsf, TttW, fefMbr I, 1941

FearsLoss
Of NaturalGas

FORT WORTH, Sept . UP)--A
warning that the tadustralJsaUon
of Texasmight be aeaacedby con
structton of a Texas-easter-n sea-
boardoil pipe, line was soundedby
SenatorW, Lee O'Daniel In a tele-
gram to the chamber" of commerce
yesterday. '

'O'Daniel said that the Special
committee Investigating the east
ern oil shortagehas developed the
fact that the proposed 23-ln- pips
line later may be converted to a
natural gas pipe line.

The telegram declared that "In-
asmuch as natural gas Is one of
Texas'greatestInducementsfor In-
dustries to locate, In Texas, It I
quite obvious that 'our Industrial
progressIn Texaswill be seriously
Impaired If our natural gas Is to
be piped out of Texasto Industrial
centersIn the east."

ParksBoard Gets
New Secretary

if "

AUSTIN, Sept. 8, UP)' Stats
parks board general business to-

day functioned underthe direction
of B. O. Link, namedacting execu-
tive secretary.

He replaces temporarily Frank
B. Qulnn, who was assignedto thi
board's Big Bend Park land ac-

quisition office at Alpine. Qulnn
will spendmuch of his time at Al-

pine although his headquartersre-
main in Austin.

Link, a board employe for five
years, .is former auditor and chief
clerk.

DefenseGuard To
Get Experience

COLORADO CITY. Sept3, (Spl.)
Members of the Colorado City Tex
as Defense Guardcompanywill get
some actual guard experience dur-
ing the Colorado City Frontier
Roundup Thursday and Friday.

John W. Watson,first lieutenant
of the company, said this week
that members of the companywill
stand guard at both afternoon and
night performances,six being used
at the afternoon show, fifteen at
the night show.

Defense Contractor
Dies At Dallas

DALLAS, Sept S UP The death
of Frank Parr'ott 66, who had
been handling a 11,500,000 defense
Job contract at Wichita Falls, ed

here yesterday. He built
several large Dallas projects. '

He built the Fort Worth filter
plant and recently completed a
large defensecontract at

Man Denies Being In
American First Ranks

DALLAS, Sept 3 UP A denial
was Issued yesterday .by W. Oo
Cooper, former president of the
Texas Junior chamber of com-
merce,that he had any connection
with the newly formed Texas
chapter of the America First Com-
mittee.

At the same time, a group of
men met to organize

committees to protest to the city
council against granting Senator
Burton K. Wheeler of Montana
the use of any publlo building
when he makes'an address here
late In September.
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HPS
You trust its quality

1941's Hottest
DryestWeather
CameIn August

Si

Big Spring had Its hottest'day
ui mo year ana more ary weatner
than anytime since the"flrel part
of 1M1 during the monthof August,
accordingto the monthly summary
releasedby thtf'U. 8. dapertment
of commerce weather bureau at
the airport

Precipitation aggregated1.60 for
the month, comingout-- of five rs.

Traces were recorded
on six other days, leavlnsr 20 dava
without any moisture. Biggest sin
gle snower was on Aug. 28 when
90 of an Inch fell; Durlne the

month there were four clear days,
.u paruy ciouay ana six cloudy.

Maximum temperature of 101, a
high for the year, occurred on Aug,
18, the only time the thermometer
got over 100. Lowest was 63 de
grees. Mean maximum was 82.7
and mean minimum was 69.8. a
mean temperature of 81.1 degrees.

una unusual August feature of
the weather was a light fog oc-
curring about dawn on the 22nd.
And some will rememberan after-
noon sandstormon Aug. 8.

In normal times Britain Imports
over 60 per cent of her food sun--
plies.

LONG NEW

Third

TraditionalF.armVacation
Time SpentFighting Worms;

InsectBimgerNow Grave
Time was when a farmer-worke-

hard from early spring until mid
summer,then eased'up becausethi
crops were "laid by."

This year, however, cotton grow
ers found less opportunity to take
vacation trips during August In-

stead of7 taking It comparatively
easy from the time the weeds
were licked until picking began,
they've been In the field nearly
every day fighting Insects.

And the menace to cotton crops
from cotton leaf worms and boll
worms still remains grave in How
ard county.

Farmers all over the county are
reporting the cotton literally
blanketed with leaf worms, and
boll- worms are damage In
some areas.

Several reports have coma In of
finding cotton stalks containing
100 worms. M. Weaver,
AAA officer, reported finding 10
small worms on one leaf.

Rains aggravated the situation
last week by washingaWay poison.
With fair weather this week,
farmers ars renewing their efforta

Poison is somewhatscarce. Cat--

OP

0C

every bluer
W, like Wards novelty

cotton stitches,
.They wear

GIRLS'

socks in

1f

clum white
Paris green and many
poison used

Y

types of
both

spray and dusting machines.
Enough poison can set the

worms back, although they are
still hatching moths ars still
laying eggs. Cotton nearly
mature will produce a crop

but will be damagedso
badly to grade very low. Toung
cotton may be

With potential yield high and
Prices the best In nearly IS years,
the cotton planters are'playing for
big stakes,and do not mind omit
ting thesummervacation,provided

poison can be found to
stop the worms and save the crop.

(Bahla) Is old
est city and for 230 years was Its
capital. From there the United
States the original seed
less orange trees.
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Inconvenience of war
when a tobacco

turer announced he.weuM
clgarets loose of
board shortage.

Laxative
a Leader?

has
best-sellin-g laxative In the
west for years a record made W
the gentle, satisfying way

relieves constipation's logtaees,
ltscomfort when simple dlreeMeeta

followed. It
tains a that
tone lazy Intestinal muscles. la
purely vegetable, easyto take.
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EVERY CHILD NEEDS SOME THESE
"BACK-TO-SCHOO-L" SPECIALS

Wly

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

BLACK-DRAUair- r.

QUA
AUTO
BODY

WRECKER

k I0YS' KNIT 10YS' 10YS' BSjUSiB
SPORT SHIRTS . KNIT COATS PIAID SHIRTS . MSMTM '

w
59c v 79 mmMmmWmj rnli Cnvorfi

Tough rlb-kn- lt cot- - Rib-kn- it of sturdy Weir the collar op-- ItVjMBtK
w tons in bright new yarnsfor extrawesrl en with a tlel IJWHXK
T stripes. Colorfatt, Zipper front 20 Fine cotton flannel. inM JfimlsTsiB

easy to launder. wool; 80 cotton. Long sleeve model. BHBHsisM UIUUMI

y. GIRLS' WOOL GIRLS' LITTLE BOYS' 1 fH lUfl .rL.d'.L.u
CARDIGANS TAFFETA SUPS SPORT SHIRTS I W IffiJ,' 39C 49c 1 IB SI and! roy.n

values Built-u- p Fine knit cotton 1 TMM MB . m u,4--n smhreaU
Soft, warm all wool rip -- proof seams, with long sleeves. lsJ!sisxBr VPaVvL

P knit In new designs. Wear and wash ex-- Stripesand solids la liJaiUJcRich colors, 4. cellently. S to 14. fall colors, 6.10. 5iSHBs3BBSBSiHIBB

11 ij!?

CHILDS

STOCKINGS v . FAIL ANKLETS

tHrlU 5?
Mother rand new
where' strips,

stqcklngl "Terries"
so well I with rayon!

V

it. U21

doing

county

NEW

CAMPUS SOCKS

I5C.
Bright new colored
knee-lengt- h

sUes64
tUeivrelOft.
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to 91
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arsenate,

are being

and
now

despite
worms,

destroyed.

Brazil's

WHITE PETROLEUM

BOYS' SPEED

SHIRTS, SHORTS

Mors comfort!
I but-

tons. Shirts have
curvedbottoms.

arsenic,

In

It
as

LONDON, UT)--Aeer

reppe4
today
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thif

It usual-
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are Important:
tonlo-Iaxattv- e
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Night

Runnels Big

VsT

or

RAYON

Wonderful shoulders.

BRIGHT

.;q.

I9C

HOMESTEADER

OVERALLS

69c
Made Just as strong
as Dad'sI Two-fist- ?

ed denim n-- 99
shrlnkproof.4 to 16.

I--TY

CO.
lSERVKX

SNAPPY

:" el

BOYS' "101"
BAND PANTS

79C
Made of longer
wearingdealm, 99
shrinkproof. 12 cap.
per rivets 1 Cut Ml.

. ASK TO 9EE ADDITIONAL VALTJES IN OUR FALL CATALOG!

MONTGOMERY WARD
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p Some high points from Paramount new Boh , Hops
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tVhuon, Lcif Erikson wd Glenn Anders.
j,

bbbbM&l a.jExTyLaSBS
ssVtHUHfpH '

'
'V - 'viOBBBBA

On a bet with his partner,Edward Arnold, Bpb Hope agreesto
speakthe absolute truth twenty-fou- r hours.

bsssssssssBjbsbBJI ' jBs bbsssssswjisssssssssssBJi. . jfeffjrTifiM

3

li HBBBA, Bffljylm JBY Il&Jssw BBBBBH

!'!.
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r.

4
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o

for

Shortly after, he also promisesFaukttte Ooddard double the
10,000 she has raisedfor charity;

lvssfciRGfBssi5 15Hs-&3"-
f IFritflPi. . flPBBBl

BMmfBX7 .JT wBbssssHbsssbIWirAlmfM" jPHSSBflHjJG9HBx " ,kBBBB9ssssssssssssssTsssswisVBswfBBBssssssssssssssssssssI
'HHgf K.lwpPHBiBiMw&BT vIBbbbbbbbI

j!mWbbwb1ibbbWtJMMMBbbMb

Itt Ertkson and Glenn Anders, tho other parties to the bot,
try to embarrass Bobwhile he Is sworn to tell the truth '"'

ssssssfHl - affr-'- f vr tevJbbb&Im m iMa. .vbbsssW: ssssffsssssssslssa BssnBssssssssWJiiBsssssssi
bbsssssVh ' f i. bssmbbsssI. bbhsbbssbsssssss! MbbsssB

BiVflPvs i ta iiiiiiT' nScsdiBriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV

iiiiiBkiiiiiiiinr & i KsiiHIBiR 1if;bBBjVJBJBBIBIAbSz LHBm.BKBK0BJI
BBslBBBBaBBMlMBflKBKvTsTsCM
To save him from losing his bet'at the- last minute,' Paulette
feeds him sticky taffy to keep him. from talking.

BBBBBSHBBBBBSe93SBY. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHIIPSBBBBk H .V'1B11WBSSSSSSSSSS1
BSBSSSSSV3SBSSSSSSSSSW "S mXBBl?

w
BBSSSSBBSSSSSSSSSsV

BBH 4BxP'BBBaBffiiti:' 3 jSBBBBSBB!
BBBjB FHSlMraBiJBBBBB&BBBBBBBBBBB, :0bbV4JbbVbbbbBsb1

BBTii!CsA. P79bHIbbbbbbbb1vv oijvTw Jt y vfft- HVkm BBBBBBBBBBBBBa

'And In the end bewins the betand thegiri, under tho very nose
of his rival.

On The Sets
If you haven't been whooping.

It up till the small hours danc-
ing the minuet lately you may
have forgotten that, while this
dance con in no way be de-

scribed as

bh 9Ht' "sbbb1

bbbbbb, bbbbbb

M JOHNSTON

snappy, it
I calls for some
I pretty high-- I
stepping cap-le- rs

which
the ladies are
passed back,
and forth ra-
ther freely by
their part-
ners. This is
not without
its charm
when the lady
in question
hnnnpn in tw

Ruth Vyarrjck, who was being
, Passed around and at by

Douglas Fairbanks and Akim
Tamlroff one day this week In a
ballroom scene for The Corsi-ea-h

Brothers."
v This scene,of course, will be
as smooth as butter when It
reaches the screen, but in

for the camera, it was
anything but that as you can
Imsglne when I reoort that the
principal charactershadnotohly
to go through the complicated
stepsof an unfamiliar, dance, but
also to maneuver through a
crowd of extras, arrive at a pre-oi- se

point before the camera
each tims they spoke their lines,

,Cnd incidentally to remember
what thy were supposedto say
"wHan hey got there. And all
done.in thevoluminouscostumes
o the 1850 vintage, which are
jst .noted for the freedom of

they allow thswearer.

tjva lrMaWt
"S

to

in

With HEED JOHNSTON

To thlsunpractlsed observer
the task was not made any
easier by the fact that five dif-

ferent peoplehad to be satisfied
with the results the camera-
man, dancedirector, soundcrew,
dialogue director and thegrand
maestro, Gregory Ratoff, a gen-

tleman never easily pleased.
So first they tried It with Miss

Warrick and Mr. Fairbanks
alone, then with tho other prin-
cipals, next with the dance ex-
tras, and finally all together for
a.take. But with the camera
turning it still required a good
half-doze- n repeats before all
concernedwere' happy or all
but one, at leaSL for the moody-looki- ng

maestrowas still critical
as he consulted lis crew.
. "'Ow vass zat wanT". asked

Mr. Itatoff, who chargeshis. em-
ployers nothing extra for the
rich dialect with which he'colors
the English language. "

"Better,!' was the hopeful

" w mocn better!"
"Fifty percentr
JHokay,'. said itatoff. "Wake

it twanny-fif-e percent mora bet-
ter and 111 settle." ' And some-
how they must have done It,' be-
causehe settled promptly after
the next take,,

Incidentally, It might be well
in. closing to add Just a word
about 'The .Corslcan Brothers."
Douglas Fairbanks ,is both of
them. '

. .
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By JOIIN BARRYMORE' (Tit Btfkb JchnMB, vk l TMtltn)
. KadI.the cholceil would pcrferdolngji.guesolumn on '"Why,
I AVbld Doing Quest Columns." "

But' this, I am told, Is to concernItself, with "things Tm Just

iBL-i- l

finding out about myself."
Your correspondentand my friend, Ereklno

Johnson,'collided with the Idea when ho
learned that I am currently playing myself
in a picture..

Ono of those bizarre quirks not uncom-
monly found In the minds of columnistsleads
Ersklne to see something curious in John
Barrymore playing John Barrymbre." Just,,
why he finds It odd I do not purport to '

prove, nor can I tell you who else hewould
have nominated.for 'the role.

At a matter of fact, I haba been play-in-g

John Barrymoro for longer than I care
HUKINI JOHNSON t0 Ttcau i nave the vague impreasion

that U began soma time 'after the signing
of the. Magna Carta.

The role which apparently fascinate Johnson occurs in
"Playmates,"now, in production at RKO-Radi-o. When produc-

er-director David Butler first showed'me the script I had
the eerie .feeling that someone had been peering over my
'shoulder-- reading my personal correspondence for the last
several years. For there, neatly typed, teasl'a disconcertingly
accurate, somewhat unpredictable character dubbed "John
Barrymore."

In some Instances the portrait approachescaricature, how-
ever, and theseI, propose to point out in an objective, unpreju-
diced manner, without fear or favor.

Exhibit A: The script haswhite haired May Robson tell me
that T saw you, when I was a young girl, when you played
Hamlet" In Atlanta, Ga." f

This, of course,is ridiculous. May, blessher, never wrote that
line. It was pennedby someonewho Is trying to comebetween
my favorite actressand me.

Exhibit B: In the story John Barrymoro Is besetby a host of
creditors whoseInsistenceforces him, In order to earnmoney to
meet their demands,to coachKay Kyser for Shakespeareanroles.

I am not sure that this docsnot constitute libel of some sort
And J. refute It with Kysers own statement: "John Barrymore
hasnevercoached-m-e in any line of endeavor or If he has,I've
never paid him."

Exhibit C: There Is the sequencein which Lupe Velez whales
.the daylights out of me for leaving her at the church In San
Dlcgo. Although the scrimmage is reminiscent , of a callow
period I subsequentlyoutgrew, neither Lupe nor Barrymore has
ever been party to a projected rendezvousat a church' in Sim
Diego at least, not with each other. And the script does not
even say which church.

Exhibit D: The story has Barrymore consult a crystal gazer
before making any important decisions. Utterly untrue. None
of'thatbeturbanedbrood of Impostorshas ever receiveda dime
for services renderedJohn Barrymore. And a couple of them
are.getting pretty ugly about it, too, what with their veiled
threatsto engagea collector.

There areothers, but those will Illustrate my point that the
Jona Barrymore of "Playmates" Is a .slightly exaggeratedfellow
to be takenwith a modicum' of salt. Wherein;a still small voice
keeps whisperingto me, lies the authenticity of the character.

Thus, and 1 trust not too abruptly, do we approach the end
of this guest

, column. And before we reach It I would like to
point out to Ersldno that I have crossedMm up on at least
three counts: (1) I have refrained from quoting Shakespeare.
(2) I have manifestedself control In abstaining from opening
this deathlessbit of Journalism with the conventional phrase:
"You know, I usedto be a newspaperman,myself." I Old, too
did you know It? And (8) I havedivulgedno telephone'numbers

drat It, r can never rememberthem.

And should my columnist host feel too letdown with the
results of my brief return to the fourth estate, let me remind
him that I once saw him, makeup, big feet and all, emoting
before the cameras,playing himself in an earlier Kyser picture,
"That's Right, You're Wrong." It was that scenewith Ersklne
Jolsnsdn that made Kyser resolve to confine his cinemacareer
to one picture a year.

Ersklne,Jwouldst bargaln,wlth you. You stick to' your racket,
. and I'll stick to mine. J

KEN MORGAN'S . .
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
Every year the Motion Picture Herald, a

trade magazine,selects theten top box-offi-

namesfrom a poll of theatreowners. Now
they comeforward with the ten best"possi-
bilities" for starmaterial. You and I might
not agree to the list in its entiretybut here
it is In the order selected: Laralne Day,
Rita Hayworth. Ruth Hussey,Robert Pres-
ton, Ronald Reagan, John Payne, Jeffrey
Lynn, Ann Rutherford, 'Dennis Morgan,
Jackie Cooper.

Dich Purcell was nicked last week for
KIN moron nearly t000 for damageto an airplane he

was flying and crashed. But here's the
hticv voint the newspapers forgot to remember. Clinching
evidencefor the plaintiff was given oy Lola Lane, who stated
on the witness stand tnat furceu was jiying too una. uota,
and Dick were once engagedto be married and Lola figures
she Is now even.

The studio won't admit it but it is plenty worried over the
writing silence of Richard Greene, now supposedlyin England
in the British tank corps. I have Inquired of several of Dick's
friends who, up until' six months ago, heard from him regularly
and none have received wordfrom him since the beginning of
the Greek campaign.

,, Here's an Ironic story: Hollywood Is now on a concentrated
drive to capture the South American market and Is endeavoring
tq make antheatlo pictures to 'cater to "south of the border"
tastes. MonaMaris Is a luscious"beauty who starredIn eighteen
Spanish language picturesbefore going to the Argentine last
year, where she was acclaimeda star. On her return to this
country sheapplied for a part In 'They Met In Argentina" and
was turned down the wasn't the type I

THE GOOD RUMOR SIAN: Denials are coming thick and fast
from Ann Sothem andRoger Pryor that the pair haveseparated

but theyare living in separateabodes. . . GeorgeMontgomery
is telling friends that he could be through with romantic free-
lancing if Ginger Rogerswill do the some..... Is the Frances
Neal-Vi-c Orsatti duo through? . . . Victor McLiaglen has lost
a twenty-poun- d stomachwrinkle and Is In great shapeto start
his new serieswith Edmund Lowe - . . Gene Autry will get two
grand a performancewith his rodeocompanywhen it plays New
York'. . . The CharlesStarrettshave reconciled.. . The Allen
Jenkinsesexpecta second child in February . . . New discovery.
Richard Travis hasnewly discoveredGall Patrick which means
another baseball fan for. the Hollywood team . . . Workers at
Columbiaexpectedtrouble with Marlene Dietrich and are they
surprised she can't do enough to make everyone happy . . .

'Ann Shirley and John Payne are building a house across the
streetfrom DeannaDurbbi andVaughn Paul . . . Drafted direc-
tor Garson Kanln, who started rhumba lessons with Arthur
Murray Justprior to being called, is now taking Murray's letter
course' . , JohnKlmbrough, football star just .signed by 20th
Cejitury-Fo-x, will get 37,500for his year's work he Juststarted
in OThe Lone Star Ranger" butnothing for his picture contract
becausehe is under contractto the owners of the New York
Yankee professional footballers. and collects for his gridiron
stint . . . Marjorie Weaver is in Reno for a divorce . . . Martha
Scott finally admitted her expectancy she ismarried to Carl-
ton Alsop, a 'radio producer and,a grand guy . . . Looks like
WayneMorris is thinking more of Alexis Smith thanhis fiancee,
Pat Stewart . . . CaroleLandls Is seeinga lot of Willis
Hunt,' who leavessoon for a flying Job In England . . . Martha
Raye is hauled to the camerasin a wheelchair as'a result, of a
recent auto accident but "Heuzapoppln,M carrici on nuttier
thanever. . . Paulette Goddard'snew dressingtablrwas a gift
from diractocAnatal Lttvmk . . . Adtosl
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For reasonsbest known to herself and Paramount, the young
siren above will be called Dona Drake on the credit list of
"Louisiana Purchase." Usedto call herself Illta Shaw.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS ! !

Write Hollywood Today,Crossroadsof the World, Holly
wood, California, and we will mall you free of charge a
membershipcard In the Hollywood Today Fan Club. This
card will entitle y6u to free autographed photographsol
various moviestars, available,to club membersonly.

FREE PHOTOGRAPH
This week we are offering an autographed photograph

of JACK CARBON, soon to be seenin the new Warner
Brothers dramar "New Orleans Blues." Simply write
Hollywood Today, Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood,
California. Be sure to mention thenameof this news-
paperandgive your membershipnumber printed on your
card. PLEASE DO NOT WRITE FOR PICTURES OF
STARS NOT OFFERED IN THI8 SPACE.

JOE FISHER'S

The outstanding picture previewed in Hollywood last week
was the er production, "WHEN LADIES
MEET," starringJoan Crawford,Robert Taylor and Greer Oar--
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Joan Crawford, Robert Taylor and HerbertMarshall, who with
Greer Garsonare the four people concernedIn "When Ladles
Meet"
son,with Herbert Slarshall and Spring Bylngton In the featured
roles. v (

The picture is a problem drama based on a stage hit by
Rachel Crotbers, and as adapted for the screen.by Anita Loos
and S. K. Lauren gains immenselyby virtue of the exceptional
dialogue the adapters have provided. Truth to tell there are
times when the full flavor of the dramatic situations Is tem-
pered by such brilliant comedy and lines that the film loses
some of its tragic elements. And well may this be, for the
picture as presentedleaves one with a definite lift as against
what' might well have beena senseof depression.

The.story is the old one of a brilliant woman novelist, Joan"-Crawfor-

falling in love withher publisher," Herbert, Marshall,
a married man whose wife, Greer Garson, has long had to
endure his oft recurring peccadillos. Robert Taylor, a news-
paperman, Is deeply in love with Miss Crawford himself and
determinesto break up Jhe-sltuatl-on which he is convinced can
only result In ruining Miss Crawford's Ufa. How he brings
about a meeting of the two womeii, neither knowing who the
other;!, and then at the last moment introduces HerbertMar-
shall into the foursome makesfor an exciting, interesting and
more than entertaining hour and forty minutes.

Iri'short,the film has everything: story,' the brilliant direction
of Robert Z. Leonard, andtop-flig- ht .acting by a cast that is
Indeed a hand-picke- d one. Miss Crawford and Miss Garson
stage an acting duel so finely executed that the bestway out
is to say that honorsare even, which incidentally also goes for
tho two women'sbeauty in person and" in the display of dress
creations for which MGM's designer may well take a bow.

Mr. Taylor, again displaying a wisp of a mustache,is slowly
overcoming his tendency towards brashhess,and turns lh, In
your,reviewer's opinion,, the bestperformanceof his career. To '
him has beengiven the best of the comedylines'and business,,
and heplays them up to thehilt DependableHerbert Marshall,
as '.ho philandering husband,carries suchconviction that one
almost sympathizeswith him as ha slowly discovers that the
wife, whom he really loves, may be lost to him. forever through
his own unworthy acts. Spring Bylngton, In her fattest role
in years,as the flighty, wealthy societywoman atwhosepalatial
home most of the action takes place, drew round after round
of applause for her zany characterization and whimsical de-
livery of many comedy lines that sometimes border on the
risque. ' Rafael Store--; as her arty boy friend, lends excellent
support '

,

Your reviewer seldom mentions short subjects, but a recent
one from the Metro lot, a John Nesbltt PassingParadetitled
"OF PUPS AND PUZZLES" definitely ratesa word. The title
is a bit misleading for this short deals wltli the problems of
modern industry in trying to fit. round pegs jnto square holes:
i.a, thoNiandllng of manpower in our newly created war ln- -
dustry, and shows the methodswhich modern science isusing
to accomplishthis end. It's to well dona thata word of praise
la not out of 11m. ' .

Meet the Stars
With VI0 BOESEN

Ray "Mlddleton, a ahambliag.

but young fellow
who stands 6 feet. 3 inches, is a
slager, by training and experi-
ence. He hassoloed with a good
many of Am
erica's-- opera
companiesand
symphony or-
chestras, both
at the home
stand and on
the road. .He
has starredin
such .famous
musicals as
"Roberta" and

VG e o r g e
W Ji 1 t e s
Scandals." He
has sung in vie bouin
some of the
biggest air shows; he has had
the star spot in church choirs;
he Was the soloist in the Glee
Club of "the University of Bll-nol- s,

his alma mater.. He sings
for benefits: he" sings in the
bathtub. Ho likes to sing.

It could be said that singing
is the thing Mr. Middleton does'

best One would assume,there-
fore, in faith to logic, that Re-

public would see, that he sings
in his pictures; always let a
man do the thing he does best
you know; but so far at least
Ray hasn't been allowed to let
out a note in pictures. In his
next piece, "Mercy Island," he
is a jealous husbandwho, during
the songless process of losing
his mind, is required'to perform
such unoperatlc chores as wres-
tling with a real, live alligator,
which in the long run avails
him naughthowever, for he goes
the way of all canary flesh
caught by the cat What win
happen in his next after that
'lady For A Night," where ho
will be opposite Joan Blondell,
It don't know.

But Ray, who halls from Chi-
cago, has been curbed before.
He has even been stopped from
earningtho meansfor developjng
the vocal gifts which he . must
have inherited from his great
singing uncle, Arthur Middleton.

For example, when he was
making school money as office
boy for a Chicago coal com-
pany, the boss one day fired
him for no other reason than
that he was turning handsprings
In the corridor. His father,
who is a vice president of the
Rock Island railroad, got him a
job in the company's diversion
office, where is handled the mys-

teries of sorting out shipments
and dispatching the right car tq
the right "place. Ray,got on well
enough until he shunteda car-
load of cantaloupes up to the
North V Woods that shouldhave
gone the other way. There was'
some trouble about this. And
there was the time he hookeda
carload of hogs onto a "high-
ball" .freight which, barrels
along at seventy miles an hour,
so that when the hogs arrived,
they had lost some thousandsof
pounds among them.

Even Ray's father never paid
much attention to his son's am-
bition. An opera'singerT ' . .
Hm-m-m-- nwto

Now that Ray is fighting 'alir-.gato- rs

Instead of singing,, after
a vocal record that is; already
considerable,he Is pretty much
in Uje position of the policeman
who, fired after twenty years on
the force, was told by a fellow
patrolman: "You should have
known this Job was only
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Forsaking a career as artists'
. model for the greener pastures

of Hollywood, Reaee Has! gets,

her first big break laRKO's hit
oesBSdy,"CaacpeetedTJaeJs," '
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HOLLYWOOD
FASHION. SCENES

By MARGARET HeKAX

What are we going to
about stockingsT ..There are as
many conjectures as there are
wrinkled brows on the subject
so I went straight to one of
the largest silk stocking manu-
facturers 1 n
tho west and
asked him
point blank
how are' we
going to
sheathe our
shl v'er lng
limbs this
winter?

All of this
ridiculous chit
chat about
sp r a y ing
make - up lo

PbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
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tions and such marcakit McKay
on our legs
might work in summer's blaitd-nes- s,

but it's not practical for
tho great majority or American
womenwho have to trip through
snow-lade-n pathways. Stockings
we must have, one sort or an
other, and that was where I
definitely concurred with the.
manufacturer's opinion. He ad-
mitted that most of the manu-
facturers wero a little vague
about the future, but they were
trying to work out .something.
One solution Is to make silk
stockings, but use less and less
silk by putting in sheer cotton
or rayon soles and ditto 'tops.,.
Tops that come down to the
kneo and possibly below it. If
they do develop the heavier non-sli- k

top, that meanswe may be
wearing longer dresses thiswin-
ter, so leave a big hem In your
first fall frocks for lettlng-dow-n

if the new fashion forcesits way
in. The silk of the hose would
run only from knee to toe.

. .--

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK: This weeKvit's the
three best dressed glriL.; One
dressed for the army, another-th-

navy and the third, the ma-
rines. The- - girls were ho less
than Joan Blondell, Blnnle
Barnes and Janet Blair. These
arc the three femmeswho play
the title roles In Columbia's
"Three Girls About Town," and,
as a graceful gesture, the girls
dated a boy from each branchof
our country's servlco to show
about town Hollywood. Janet
wore somethingnew in tailored
suits and took it right out of
her picture's wardrobe. It's a
powder blue wool with appllqued
flowers in chartreuse on each
shoulder. Blnnle Bames went 1

nautical, In tribute to her navy
escortwith a white pleatedskirt -

and a navy blue jacket similar
to a naval officer's coat Joan
Blondell wore a grey suit com
bining it with luggage tan ac-
cessories,which is going to be
''great guns""in color comblna--
tlon this falL '

AROUND TOWNr Mary Mar-
tin In one of the new black
satin coats. Full length and tai-
lored, it's highly dramatic
turned out in black satin. , . .
Irene Dunne at Hollywood Ball '

,Park with a startling new color
duo-ro- yal blue and'orange.Her
shantung suit was royal blua
and her trlcome ,felt hat (trf-corn- es

are back wjth us too) in
orange with a matching orange
scarf . . . Something fetching
and new in car adornment was
designedfor Rosalind Russell by
'Margery Cummings and Paul
Flato. Called "Night and Day"
ear-ring- s, they are all cold on
one slde for daytime wear, but
reversethem and they are stud--1
ded with diamonds for evening
duty,

SMART BIRD s
By CHARLES. ALLEN

. Among the odd and eccentric
characters who will beat a path
through the unaccustomedhome
of a certain Ohio family during
tho lengthy visit of The Man

.J

4

at

wno came io Dinner, one " m ig
them at least will be attired for-fc- FI

mally throughout the pictureJ.'In-Rr.f- :;
aeea it is considered quite a
trick for him to dressany other
way than formally, since Nature
has endowed him with a perma-
nent suit of solemn black,
touched off with, the conven-
tional white shirt-fro- nt This is
a penguin namedPeteand heIs
the boon companion and sola
support of Captain J. T. Lux-for- d,

who farms him out to the
. studios when they needa snappy

dresserto tone up a picture.
In spite of his immaculate ap-

pearance, however, this bird
Pete is no mere clothes-hon-e,

since in addition to a number
accomplishments he

is an expert on roller-skat- e. In
his public life, moreover,'he
maintains the style you would
expect from a bird of his Im-
pressive appearance,turning jip
for work with a portable dressing--

room, wardrobe, several
changes of shoes and even a

'stand - in another penguin
named Oscar, who never went
to school but at least knows
enough to hold still while the' cameraIs beingsetup for a take.

In "Tho Man Who Came to
Dinner" Pete is meeting stiff

.competition fromsuch veterans
as Bette Davis and Ann Sheri-
dan, but since this is his twenty-fift- h

picture he can be consid-
ered somethingof a veteran him-
self. J ';Pete lives down at Jttedondo
Beach when he isn't working,
and is1 of course. an accom-
plished fisherman by natureand
by birth. Tie doesn't do much
fishing these days, though Just "v'
strolls down, to the pier by' him-
self and pkks up a few tidfettr
at ths local fish marksC
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Creeks About Them, But' v

w No Cracks In
p By The Associated Frtss

Therehavebeena lot of cracksaboutthe Brooklyn Dodg--

ftb erabut so, far there have been no cracksin them,
v". From time to time the Dodgers have looked doddering

and their fans havebecomefearful. The latest occasion of
. this kind was the past week-en- d when Brooklyn dropped a

doubleheader'tothe New York Giants andcame out of a 21--
Inning double tussleagainstthe seventh-plac-e BostonBraves

t

H

ter
'

r

wiia one narrow victory and
one tie.

But Brooklyn baaa way of mak-
ing up 'for these lapses and yes-

terday ths Dodgers overwhelmed
the Bravss, 9--2, In playing off the
tie, Jiist as thty slaughteredthe
Giants, 1M, on Sunday to cover
ftp the embarrassmentcaused on
Saturday.

Klrby Hlgbe bad one of his
powerful days yesterday and
achieved bis 19th victory.

Be did not allow a hit for the
tint five Innings and yielded only
a half-doi-en In the entire game.

Therewas only one other contest
In. the major leagues, the Chicago
Cuba clipping the Cincinnati
Reds, M, In a pitching duel be-
tween Charley Boot And Gene
Thompson.

Thompsonallowed just four hits,
bttt two of them, a double by Lou
Stringer and a single by Stan
Hack, were linked with a walk
and a long fly for two runs In the
third.

Root held the Reds to five safe-
ties, and the losers got their only
run on a walk, a sacrifice and
XJoyd Waner'adouble --In the third.

The other clubs were to swin
back Into action today, but a por-
tion of the spotlight was focussed
on a meeting called by Commis-
sioner Kenesaw M. Landls In New
Tork to arrange plans for the
world series next month.

nave Your Car
WASHED-- and GREASED

CLUCrTS SHELL
SERVICE STATION
407 W. Srd Ph. 181
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EasyPayments
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GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment
As Low as50c a Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd . Phone 663

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

M, Years In Laundry Service
, Z 0. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK
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ELECTRIC CO
. Electrical Contractor!

US E. 2nd Phone 408
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Golfs Best
PurseDraws

Top Field
CHICAGO, Sept. S (A1) The best

field of the year Including, ' of
course, Ben Hogan, leadingmoney
winner of 1941 will te off tomor
row In the richest event of the
golfing world, the $11,000 Tarn
O'Shantercountry club open tour-
nament,which will end Sunday.

The array of approximately 200
professionals and amateurs Includ-
ed the names of Craig Wood of
Mamaronek, N. Y, national open
champion; Vlo. Ghezxl of Deal, N.
J, national professional title-holde- r;

Stewart "Skip" Alexander of
Burlington, N. C, medalist In last
week's national amateur; Byron
Nelson of Toledo, O., and Jimmy
Demaret of Noroton, Conn.

More than 100 of those oresont
oould be consideredsatellites, be-
cause they were put to no extra
effort to compete for the $2,000
first prize, $1,400 second money
and J1,000 third. These auto-
matically were qualified on the
basis of outstanding performances
In the present season or in pre-
vious years.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

New York at Philadelphia,played
former date.

Chicago at Cleveland, played' for-
mer date,

(Only games scheduled.)

National League
Philadelphia at New York,

played former date.
Brooklyn 9, Boston 2.
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 1.
(Only games scheduled.)

TexasLeague
San Antonio B, Fort Worth 4.
Oklahoma City 6, Beaumont8.
Tulsa 3, Shreveport1.
Houston 14, Dallas 9.

STANDINGS
American League

Team W L Pet,
New York 89 45 .884
Chicago 71 3- - .830
Boston 68 63 Jill
Cleveland 63 63 .500
Detroit ..64 69 .481
Philadelphia 67 73 .438

St Louis . ...j. .......37 74 .435
Washington .' ....34 74 .422

National Leagno
Team W L Pet

St Louis 83 43 .648
Brooklyn ( 81 46 .646
Pittsburgh 68 69 .533
Cincinnati . CO- - 66 JS1'

New York . 62 66 .48'
Chicago 68 75 .436
Boston 82 76 .406
Philadelphia ,88 91 383

TexasLeague
Team W X. Pet

Houston .102 43 Mi
Tulsa 84 64 668
Shreveport 78 68 --634
Dallas 78 74 .608

Fort Worth 74 74 .500
Oklahoma City 63 88 .439
TUmim'nnt . ..........68 01 ,381
San Antonio . ........ 67 TW .383

"TODAY'S GAMES
'TexasLeague

Houstonat Dallas. '
Ban Anionlo at Fort Worth,
Beaumont at Oklahoma CJty,
Shreveportat Tulsa. ' '
(All night games.)

National League
Brooklyn at Philadelphia,
St Louis at Chicago.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (night).
(Only games scheduled).

American League
' New York at Boston.

Philadelphia at' Washington.
(Only game's'scheduled).

V'
The fish rescuecrew of the UW

sourl conservationcommission 'has
saved approximately 600,000 fish
from drying streams,aleucbaaad
ponds this slimmer.

CrewShapes
UplnSecon3
Day'sDrill

To the accompaniment of
dire predictions and sad esti-
matesfrom Coach Pat Mur-
phy, Big Springhigh school's
Longhorn footballers went
through their second day of
training Tuesday. Thirty-tw- o

hopefuls were suitedout with
two others signed up but.not
in uniform as yet Thirty- -
four men out and only three
of them regulars from last
year that's what troubles
Murphy.

Murphy was bewailing the lack
of weighton the squad. "In spring
training they were plenty hefty;
now look at 'em ghosts," was the
Mourning Mick's lament The Big
Spring mentor said he would look
the facts In the. face Wednesday
and put his lads on the scales.He's
not expecting anything pear the
outright brawn and power on the
line 8b be had last year, but Is
rather on the bright side about a
fairly husky and three-thir- ex-

periencedbackfleld. The remain-
ing third has had some experience
but will not be a 1910 firstrstrlnger:

HoraceBosUck Is the only' one
In the backsection that has put
In full-tim- e work In the spot;
Bdstlck Is a logical choice for the
quarter-backin-g Job.Paul Kasch,
list year's center changed to a
backfleld man, la due to draw
one of the half assignment and
Frank Barton, guard on the '40
district championship team, Is
lined up for fullback. ,
That leaves one of the half posi-

tions open. Billy Womack and
Junior Moore may be the ones to
put on a battle for. the berth.

There Is not a flrst-strlng-

front the '40 club to fill gapsleft
on the Una Tackle positions
Hem to be the weakestlink at
the present but something may
be whipped into shapebefore the
opening tilt Austin high school
of El Pasohere Sept 19.
Ends seem tobe well taken care

of by Peppy Blount and Felix
Campbell, with several top" pros-
pects In line for strong Mtfsr-C- al

Boykin, the only ladmaklng
leading bid for a first-strin- g si
who is not a '40 squadman,
ford Hardy and Hunka Ste
are outstanding candidate;
tackles.

Billy Shaw and Billy Suggs, both
experienced squadmen, are docket-
ed for guards with DarreU Webb,
Curlee Dean and Robert Coffee
up for stout flings at the posts.

Charles Buckner,Kasch's under-
study last year, Is back for a
starting role at the pivot Billy
Bob McDonald may be usedat the
samespot

Murphy put the Steers through
a comparatively rigorousstretch
yesterday. A few plays, given dur
ing the day, were walked through
and that, plus kicking drill and
the old grind 'of exercises wound
up the day's work.

Current Steerroster:
Backs Horace BosUck, Frank

Barton, Paul Kasch, Billy Wo
mack, Junior Moore, C. H. Collins,
earnest BosUck, Clifton Cook,
Muriel Massey and Dewey Steven-
son.

Ends Peppy Blount, Felix
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WITH JACK DODGLAS

Tonight the payoff startsIn, the WestTexas-Ne-w Mexico
baseballcircuit, with the Big SpringBomb-
ers the Amarillo Gold Sox, number four'club1a
the flag race, here at RobertsField and Borger's Gamers,
pennantrunners-up-, taking on the third place club, Clovis
Pioneers.

The playoff, being what it is t-- something
akin., to, can havejust aboutany outcome. The
only certainty aboutthe whole setupis that one of the four
clubs will win it But, looking at the book with a hopeful
eye, it appearsthatBig SpringBhould eventuallyoust Ama-
rillo. In regard to Borger and Clovis, the Gassershave in
the.pastcarriedthe edge but right now it looks as though
their especialhexmight comeout on top of the heap.

Borger is still waving the big stick over Clovis, but the
ladsfrom New Mexico havewon some for'being
a bit on the surprisehitting side when the pressureis ap-
plied.

Big Spring'sbrilliant corpsof pitchers will be facedby
another crew in the Gold Sox. With Frank
Hargrovestill waving his bat
proximate.380average,Dutch
.340, Bill uo uarlo Hammering tne ball the rateof .316 or
so, and Bias Tenorio hitting around .304, It is a safe
that theBig Springersare dealing with a club that might
explode in their facesat anytime.

But, Big Spring'shurlers,
aboutthe classof the league.

Willard Ramsdell brokean
when he chalked up his 24th

an

at

night, Charlie whelchelis not far behind with wins to his
credit, Buck Schulzecame throug with 18 on the bright side
andBob 17 gamesin tho win column.

Dr. W. B. Hardy is of the opinion that Big Spring should
expect a bumperyear in its football wars. According to'
Hardy, CoachPatMurphy is doing entirely too much moan-
ing to not figure he actually hassomething.

Clifton Patton,originally scheduledto enterTexasA. and
M. this fall, hasdecidedthat hemight go to Oklahoma Uni-

versity instead. Patton, Big Spring's '40
ing tackle, opined would carry on his football but would
like to work into baseball in some manner or
other.

Mondav. Clifton eot another pre-seaso-n game under his
belt when he played all but
Bowl grid show atWichita Falls.

V V

PatMurphy is planningto
ber assignmentin order to

healthy

football fans to moreeasily keepup wltn wno is domg wnat
during the season.

Numeralsin the 80's will designate 70's for tackles,
60's for guards,50's for centers,10's for right halves, 20's
for for quarters and 40's for left halves. In
additionodd numberswill probably mean left side of the line
andevens will be for right side, Murphy said.

Herschel"Mule" Stockton, Big Spring line coach, is in
the pink, havingput in the summerfarming at hirhome. All
that is needednow to make this year's grid workouts seem
like '40 is eenial John Daniel working with the ends. John
was called to military service
the reportsis makingsomethingor a Bmootn .soldier.

Campbell, Wayne Dearlng, James
TidweU, Melvln Newton, Robert
Slsson, Murray Peterson,Bill

John Mcintosh and Herby
Johnson.

Tackles Wofford Hardy, Cal
Boykin, Hunka Stewart, Bob Boy-ki- n

and Cotton Curlee.
GuardsVBllly Shaw, BUly Suggs,

Darrel TVwb, SeanCurlee, Robert
Coffee ano James BosUck.

Centers Charles Buckner, Billy
Bob McDonald, Barkley Wood.
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taken as a whole, are just

all-tim- e recordfor the league
victory at Lamcsa Monday

about sevenminutesof the Oil

use the recentlydevisednum
make it possible for Longhorn

last winter and, judging from

Hill-Bill- y Boys May
Get Government Jobs

WASHINGTON, Sept 3 UP)

SenatorW. Lee O'Oanlel decline
to comment on the possibility of
government jobs for his hillbilly
musicians who followed him here
except to say that "If they tried, to
get a Job and If they qualified and
were wanted" they might obtain
such employment.

The senator disclosed yesterday
that the musicians had arrived
here with his son, Mike. He said
they would conUnue to present bis
Sunday programs over 17 Texas
radio stations.

ForsanSchool
Term Underway

FOBSAN, Sept 3 (Spl) School
opened Monday with general as-
sembly of patrons and students In
the gymnasium. Classworkbegan
Tuesday.

The faculty was Introduced by
SuptP. D. Lewis, and the
system explained. C B. Connally
made announcementsto students.

New teachersIntroduced Include
Dan McRae, Eleanor Martin,
Dorothy Casey, Pauline Morris.

TexasGets4,975
New DefenseHomes

DALLAS, Sept8. W A total of
4,975 homes havebeenor are being
built in Texas with, publio funds
for defense workers and families
of enlistedmen, ths office for emer-
gency managementannounced.

The expandingaircraft industry
and Increasingarmy and navy ac
tivities causeaa bousing shortage
that necessitatedthe-- construcUon,
the announcement said. Texas
ranks sixth In the list of states
in building 'of this kind.

'Vela Xampf" StlU.Sead
DENVER The blitzkrieg has

boomed the demand In DenVer for
"Meln Kampf," Adolf HlUera
story. May Wood Wlggintbn, as-
sistant at the Penver Publio Li-
brary, said it was "very rare" when
mora' than one or two. of the.li-
brary's X copies were on ths
shelves.

Montezuma, the Azteo ruler of
Mexico, is. reputed to have been
o foad of vanilla he drank as

many as 60 pitchers a day pf a
JteUL,

Charlie Whelchel,
Sox' Crider Due
For Hurling Jobs

RobertsField, 8:80 p. iarWednesoay the place; the
time and the.opponentswill be Big Spring'sBombers and
Amarillo's Gold Sox. That'sthe opening bill as Big Spring
startsout on the lastand fastestlap of the league, thefirst
Shaughnessyplayoff in which it,hasparticipatedsince this
west Texas - .New Mexico
baseball league drew its
initial dust-lade- n breath;

Charlie Whelchel Is slated' to
draw the pitching assignment for
Big Spring tonight. Skipper Tate
said Wednesday morning. The Qold
Sox manager said RussV "Kid"
Crider, second only to Borger's
BUI Garland In ths number of
strikeouts over the season, would
probably go on the mound In the
playoff opener.

Manager Jonnard and the Sox
blew Into town Tuesday, In good
shapeand primed to set down the
Bombers, lBtl's ,pennant-wlnnln- g

club. The fourth place Gold Sox
havecome out of their lata tussles
with the sick list In bang-u- p style
and, according to their skipper,
they will not be held back by any
thing.

As for the.Big Springers,Mana-
ger Jodie Tate opined that they
were rested and fit.

Tonight's gam may well devel-
op Into a battle of opposite. Ama-
rillo leads the top bracket In club
hltUng with a .283 average Big
Spring la last with ,239. Fielding Is
exacUy reversed. The Bombers
stand at the head of the loop with
.955 and Amarillo Is on bottom of
the leading four with .945.

In regard to past showings
against each other, the Gold Sox
have a slight advantage, having
won 11 of IS games played. Big
Spring holds the edge on their
home field, having lost only four
games of ten played. But, the
Bombers have won a-- mere two of
nine played In the Amarillo pre
cinct.

Following tne pair of games
here, tonight and Thursday night.
the two clubs will transfer the
scene of action to Amarillo. If at
the end of four games the two
clubs stand aven-etephe-n, the fifth
and final struggle will, be held
here. Last round of the Shaugh-
nessy starts Immediately after the
close of the first

Probable starting batting order:
AMABHXO

Flayer Position
Leon Cato cf
Joe D'Antonio 2b
Frank Hargrove If
Dutch Prather lb
Bus Dorman rf
BUI DeCarlo o
BUI Buchanan ..ss
Bias Tenorio 3b
Buss Crider p

BIG SriUNQ
Flayer FoslUon

J. L. Haney ...... If
Mel Beeves .....cf
Hayden Greer ss
Larry Drake' rf
Dick RaUlff .'. c
Eddie Stevens lb
Jack Llndsey , 2b
Hank Poltras 3b
Charlie Whelchel p

Net Title Tilts
Get DownTo

RealBusiness
NEW YORK, N. Y Sept UP)

The national tennischampionships,
after four warm-u-p sessions, gets
down to serious business today
with four quarter-fin-al matcheson
the stadiumcourts at Forest Hills.

In the men's division, defending
champion Don McNeill of Okla-
homa City bumps into his first
real test when be encounters
Wayne Sabbx of Reno, Nor. Pros-
pects are for a close affair, as Mc-

Neill Is not playing up to his form
of last year, while Sablnhas been
swatUng the ball better than ever.

The day's other feature bring
together Frank Kovacs of San
Francisco, second-seede-d men's
star, and John Kramer of Mont-bell- o,

Callt, with the somewhat
reformed Kovacs a tap-hea- fav-

orite-Half

of the women'squarter-
finals also Were down for decision,
with top-seed- Pauline Bets of
Los Angeles taeeUng Barbara
Krase of San Francisco, and
Helen feerabard of New Tork
UckllagMargaretOsborne of San
Franclsee. Bets and Bernhard
were ths favor 1tea The other four
quarter-final-s' will be played to
morrow,

PISTON

PEENING

whea properly deaa,reshapes
your plrfeaaaadmakes.them
stronger than when 'AW;'' -

Slag Jobs .last thousandsat
mllea longer.

We have properly
thousandsof platens ta Big
Spring.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phasettt aWKTUrd

Roundup
Sports

By HUail S. FULLKBTON, JR.
(Finch-Hittin- g tor Eddie Briets)
NEW TORK Sept S (Herald

Special News Service) The Tanks
hope to clinch ths pennant before
they leave Boston tomorrow. And
If they succeed It will be the
earliest on record,...The 1938
Tanks clinched on September9...
UnUl Bltay Grant began sUrring
things, the blggestfl;tractlon at
the tennishaUonals'Waa the score-
board, where they have a .bevy of
beauteousgals keepingthings up
to date....It seems that Dolph Ca-mll-U

was just ribbing the Braves
Monday. . . .He popped a rib out of
place- Justbefore the game and the
doctor still was working on him.
when the umps came looking for
the lineups....Leo Durocher Is
trying to learn how to have the
samething happento a few other
players.

Call the doctor-B-ob
Qulnn, the Brave's' pres-

ident got a noUce from his insur-
ance company the other day sug-
gesting that a physical checkup
might ba In order. In it was the
question;"Is there.any reasonwhy
you feel the needof a physical

Qulnn tucked his
tongueIn his cheek andwrote: "I'd
like to find out why I feel so weU
after trying hard for CO years to
get ball players to produce base
hits."

Jacob'sbeachcombings
Joe Gould, who .stage-manage- d

Jimmy Braddqckfrom the docks
Into the big dough, Is going to take
a fling at the show business as a
producer....Booker Beckwlth, the
negro who has
Chicago fans all excited, has
promised his father, a minister,
that he'll quit the ring If he ever
gets hurt Winston-Sale- N.CX, is
planning a big blowout for the Na-

tional Boxing assoclaUon meeting
next week with BUly Conn and
Ken Overlln filling the headline
spots on a card that also will have
some real fights'....Ray Alvls, the
'Washington promoter, claims
there's nothing wrong with box-
ing In the capital that a few good
fights won't cure...His suggestion
Is to let Alvls do all the promoting.

YOUTH VERSUS AGE "
MATCHED IN COLLEGE
AND PRO GRID TILT

NEW TORK, Sept 3 UP) Two
arguments almost as old as sport
lueu win be renewed before 60,000
spectatorstonight at the Polo
Grounds in the sixth football game
between the eastern all-sta- rs and
the New Tork pro Giants for the
benefit of the Herald-Tribun-e fresh
air fund. '

There's the youth vs. age dis-
pute, which seldom turns up on
the gridiron, and the long unset-
tled quesUon as to wbether the
players whose feats are given the
greatest publicity actually are the
best

The s, of course, feature
youth. They're all fellows who,
ended their college careers last
seasonand most of them are Just
starting out again as freshmenin
the professional game. The Gi-
ants, too, have a number of rook-
ies, but they also have veterans
such as Mel Heln, a great center
who la starting his eleventh pro
season, Ed Wldseth, Ken Strong,
xut uanowsm ana wara uuii.

Top QualitymessaryIf You
Thousand Trouble
Built Into Modem
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Rei)-C-at Race
Holds Interest

V

In Circuit
Oilers Oinck See
I'Lacc; HensftmBaffi
Clout Dallas Hurler

Tho sec-sa-w battle between.
Dallas and Fort Worth for a
chanceto play in theShaugh-
nessy playoff still held th
Bpotlight in theTexas league
today.

Fort Worth muffed Ha ehaae
last night to eras the half-gam- e

margin held by Dallas, by losing
to the seventh-plac-e Baa Antonio
Missions 0--4. At the aaaseHaw the)
Rebels kicked away an opportun-
ity to lengthen their lead by los-
ing 14--0 to the Houston Buffs at
Dallas.

Third-plac- e Shrereeert
lngty permitted tho Otters
clinch second place by

1 f.l.l.- - .A .1

At Oklahoma City ths Jsisaans
defeated the Beaumont Jftrpartars
5-- In a game between twa teams)
hopelessly burled in the neena
division.

ManagerWaHy DashleH eC Mm
Rebels used all bat one of Ma
hurlers la an attempt to slap Mm
Buffs last nlzht.The Kebets Mad
the score once'and again polled v j

op to witmn two reus of xeaa-- il
ton, bat that was as close m
they came to Sanca-need-ed Vic-
tory.
The Missions got the .Jump on

the Cats, scoring two runs in the
initial Inning. The Cats took the
lead 4--2 in the fifth, tut Harry
Hatch banged a two-ru- n circuit
clout In the sixth and Pete Kraua
doubled home the winning run la'
the eighth.

The two-h- it pitching of Bmil
Kush was responsible largely tor
the Oiler win. 'The Sports man-
aged to get only a. single off him
until the eighth, when Murratl
Jones lifted .one over the fence.

Oklahoma City worried along
with one run until the eighth in-
ning, when the Indians poshed
across four to tie up the game.
Beaumont ail three of 1U
runs, In the first
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further Freight Rate Equality
AdjustmentsDue, To Southwest

- ' It tooka m tt aa action announcedby tha rall- -
road eommiMion through commissioner jerry Sad--lr

at the Wett Texas Chamberof Commerce con-

vention here In 1939 U on the verge of bearing fruit.
The commission and representative of railroads

are tn conferenceover the revision and possible
abolition of differential rates. It 'Is probable that
tfc railroad! are prepared toyield a point In hopea

C driving their beet bargain with .the commission.
While the new rate schedule does not promise

to be aa complete as West Texans had hoped, they
probably will mean savings of thousandsand thou
sandsof dolalra annually especially In the territory
west of here and In the extremePanhandle region.

As we see It, the willingness of the railroads to
oeapromlse on this Issue constitutes an admission

Washington Dayboolt

Somma You Gals Try
These Cotton Hose
Bf'SKUUD ARNB

WASHINGTON For three years
David H. Toung .could have used
his phone for a hat rack. It prac-
tically never rang becauseso few
people were interested In a master-woay- er

who Was designing cotton
hosiery. Cotton T It was to laugh.

Jfow the long distance calls pile
) in his office at the Department

of Agriculture. Frantic hosiery
Manufacturers want to know what
can be donewith cotton.

Toung can tell them. He has a
"dictionary of design" Including
400 different ways to weave cotton is

eb hose. He was hired, three
years ago by thedepartment to
develophis Ideas,' )

Then there was no indication
that Japan's silk supply would bt
shut off. The departmentcertainly
didn't forsee tense women, three-dee- p

at store counters,demanding
silk1 bote by the dozen pairs. The
departmenthad only a wistful hope
that some day American women
would take to cotton hosiery if
they were fancy enough and
thereby help use up the cotton
surplus.

"v
Xaw Tfs Cotton Anyway

It seems that last year we women
bought 43 million dozen pairs of
hose. Wa would have usedup 300,-00-0

bales of cotton If alf those hose
had beencotton.

Now It looks Ilka wall be wear-
ing the cotton.

It really doesn't sound so bad
.to hear Toung talk, and to ses the
samples ha has. Her shudders at
the thought of chiffon hosewith
a sports outfit. Ha thinks women
should develop hosiery wardrobes.

So.he has woven fine stripes to
wear with tailored"suits, delicate
meshes foreveningdresses,bolder
meshes forsports clothes,herring--
bone weaves to go with herring-
bone woolens.

Toung comes from a long Una
of weavers.He started designing
soma of our finest silk fabrics 23
years ago. Then ha retired. But ha
retired to Hollywood, where the

tlothes, so stimulated his fancy
t he opened an experimental

laboratory.
7

JoVt Give Him Time
Just about that time the girls

got it into their head to go bare-
legged. That didn't pleaseToung,
so' he devised the sunburn "bare-
legged" hoar. Tou remember,they
hadno seam,and they wereso fine
they hardly were visible. That fad
eaueht on.

Then, the girls began to kick
about too much sheenin nose, bo
Toung thought of twisting the fi-

lter
a

as the hose was woven. Wa
got those lustreless high-twi- st

bole.r Knee ha-h-
as

been working for
the department of agriculture
Youngthas had some more practi
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were established(namelyscarcity of populationand
great distancesmade hauling costsgreater) no long.
er Is sound.

Which leads us to another observation. If this
Is true, and it certainly Is, why then should we not
be entitled to justice on a zone basis. If conditions
havechangedhere to warrant achangeIn Intranstate

these same conditions are sufficient rea-
son us genuinerelief from oppressive
rata competition with the' industrial northand east.

Sooner or later, In the cause of economic Justice,
the south andsouthwestmust be given equal oppor-
tunity with already congested areas to industrialise.
Democracy meansequal opportunity, and It applies
to freight rates Just the sameas to politics.

cal ideas. He designeda two-wa-y

stretch top now in use on some
silk hosiery. It's a great saver
when a woman stoops suddenlyto
pick up her compact. The hose
stretches, andthe result is fewer
runs.

He also has devised a way of
weaving heelswhich eliminates the
side seam. He did that because
women took to wearing shoes with-
out heels.

Now Toung grins over the cot
ton hose consternation.He saysall
that cotton hose need at this point

the championshipof some great
beauty.

LockerPlant
Co-O-p Renews
Stock Sale

Directors of the Howard' county
food cooperative, are renswlng the
campaign tocomplete organization
of the coop with new encourage-
ment.
.Several volunteer workers are

selling stock, and It Is estimated
that 100 of the 200 sharesof com-
mon stock have been subscribed.
O. T. Miller, who was employed
to sell the stock, has relinquished
bis Job because of the press of oth-
er duties.

Directors of the cooperativeare
unsure whether enoughstock can
be sold to start the plant In op-

eration this fall or not If this
cannot be done, attempt will be
made to have it open cbout next
June, In time to store summer
vegetables.
.Directors of the co-o-p on a tour

last week visited several other
frozen foodlocker plants,and took
particular encouragement from
tfit, experiences of a cooperative at
Post

There the organization process
dragged through two years. The
plant finally opened six months
ago? the worst time of the year
and now after,six months opera-
tion It Is alreadyIn the black,with
the best seasonof the year yet to
come. PostandCartacountyhave
much less population, only 600
farms, and in general smaller re
sources than Howard county for
such a venture.

The concrete poured to create
the Dneprostroy Dam would make

pavementan Inch thick and a
yard wide from New Tork to Oma-
ha; If the. timber used were made
Into a single board one foot wide
and an inch thick, it would reach
nearly four-fifth-s of the way
around the world at the Equator.

MAIDENS
V. 0. Pate Office
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HudsonRiver
SteamersGo

OnForever
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK Here's a phase of
river life in Manhattan that goes
on untouched by time or by the
shifting tides of war, revolution,
changesIn Jazz rtyles or hat styles.

Broadway can migrate to 62nd
street and Shirley Temple can
grow to womanhood but the old
Hudson River Day Una steamers
with their churning paddlewheela
apparentlygo on forever, unchang-
ing and uncaring.

It has beenso for US years
since 1836 when old Abram Van
Santvoordfounded the line. Today,
just aa yesterdayand a century of
other yesterdays,these liners leave
from 42nd street . . . They go up
the river for ISO miles . . . The
kids in Poughkeepsle,Newbursh.
and Albany know them by sight
ana by name. There are farmers
along the banksof this river who
have spent a lifetime watching
them drift past the river towns.

These days, It is a dally event.
an excursion, and' It will continue
until There Is
dancing and dining aboard. One
"regular" goes aboard every Sun
day morningwith his two dogs for
the ride. One man spent his entire
two weeks vacation making the
round-tri- p betweenNew Tork and
Albany. The line today Is managed
by the founder's great grandson.
Alfred van SantvoordOlcott . . .

For our tlmes-do-chan-ge dept":
Seven years ago this corner not

ed "Maxlne EUiott, for whom one
of Broadway's theatres Is named,
visited New Tork recently, but she
spends mostof her time at her
Chateaude IHorlzon at Cannes, a
startling gray structure of African
architecture which was savedfrom
destruction by fire recently when
British sailors In the harbor form
ed an Impromptu fire brigade."

This column also mntloned Mar
guerite Clark, the film actress,who
had retiredyears earlier to domes
ticity as the wife of Harry Wil-

liams, wealthy Ixi;lslana lumber
man; and PearlWhite, who began
her career In films with the serial
"The Perils of Pauline" back In
1919 . . . Well, Maxlne U dead
now, and so Is Marguerite Clark
and her husband,Harry Williams,
and dead, too, la Pearl White . .
Maxlne's chateau no doubt still
stands at Cannes, but there are
no British sailors to fqrm Im-
promptu fire brigadesnow, should
the need arise. . The British have
fires of a mora serious nature of
their own to put out.

The newestpigeon story, accord-
ing to Joan Blaine, the radio
actress,concerns the papa pigeon
who habitually took a "fly" every
night of his life . . . But he was
always home by 6-- o'clock. One
night he went out and was gone a
long time. By 8 p. m. mama pigeon
was walking the coop and wringing
her talons. She was on the verge
of hysterics when, around mid-
night, the old boy walked, or rather
staggeredIn. He had circlesunder
his eyes and he was out of breach.

"Tou see, dear," he explained,
"J flew to Newark, and It wassuch
a lovely day I decided to walk
back."

Negro Charged In
Killing Of Woman

LUTKIN, Sept 8. UP) A murder
charge was on file here today
against a negro in con-

nection with the -- fatal beating of
Mrs. Roy Morehouse, 19, whose
body was found In the kitchen of
her home.

The negro, Matt FJounory, was
quoted by Sheriff K C. BUllngsley
and Rangers R. D. Holllday and
Q. J. lowman as admitting the kill-

ing Friday at Beaumont, where he
was taken for safekeeping.

BUllngsley 'said the young mar-We-d,

woman was struck with an
axe. He said the negro assorted
he struck the bride twice in the"
bead in an attempt to assault her.
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Hollywood Sights end Sounds

How To Win Duels.
Influence
By BOBBIN COON!

HOLLTWOD In this age of
friend-winnin- g, people-influencin-g,

and general effort at
ment, I'm sure you'll be pleased
to know that for a small fee you
can learn to do amazing things
with a sword, either for the enter-
tainment or the bullying of your
social circle.

Tour professor, Fredv Cavens,
has a fairly standardizedscale of
charges, varying according to the
skill, time and effort he must put
forth to impart Ills secrets. For
$82, for example, he will teachyou
to carve your initials on any par-
lor Vnil matt m1i

no extra charge If you wish to
decorate instead the chap next
door who thinks he's Benny Good
man.

Cavens used to be a Belgian
army officer, but he gave up his
commission to coma to Hnllvwnnd
and teach the late Douglas Fair-
banks how to win duels and In-

fluence vllfuln.
Since then he has specialisedInl

iuionnp movie actors and even
now he's Worklno- - with iMin
Doug Fairbanks on "The Corslcan
Brothers," a sort of double-dut-y

Job because the hero la twins, both
swashbucklers.

Toung Doug is using the same
sword his father used in "Don Q,
Son of Zorro" presentedby Doug
ar. to Cavens, by Cavens to young
Doug.

The first Fairbanks, In Cavens'
Judgment, had a weaknessas a
swordsmanIn that he liked to mix
acrobatics with his duels "good
swordmanshipand very entertain-
ing but if one of those duels had
been against a good swordsman
and for keeps, Doug would have
come out of a backfllp to find
himself spitted like a barbecued
chicken," he says.

m

Wiry and small, Cavens has
been lq the backgroundof almost
all the movie sword fights since
1925. He has trained stars, fea-
tured players, and several thou-
sands of bit players and extrasIn
the fundamentals of sword play.
He likes to think that in a modest
way, he has had something tn tin
with reviving fencing in America.
wnen tie started making film
thrills only a few amateurs in the
east practiced the sport, whereas
now the colleges go for fencing
teams. The screen did it, he be-
lieves.

It would cost you about $25,000
In tuition fees andabout five years
of your life to become an expert
swordsman (and wow your
friends) but if you'll compromise
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Villains
there are tricks that can be had
for less. If you're Interested in a
rapier fight with one opponent,
say. It's only $$0, and you add SIB

for each extra opponent Rapier
play, hanging? from a chandelier,
is a bit steeper 200 but at $7
the art of sabering a fleeing en-

emy (which Is nice if the enemy
flees) is a gift Personally, I'm
saving up $10 because for that
Cavens ,will teach anyone hpw to
skewer a bit player, and I know
several bit players whbse work
might be Improved, by a little
skewering. Only thp" blood-thirst- y

(and the movies), "Would be in-
terested in Cavens''$500-u- p item:
massacres.

First locomotive labarainrv In
the world was establishedin 1891.

Trailer
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Chapter Four
FREDA'S KING ,

Tou talent tell ma whoosh Is"
Freda said finally,

Jerry turned to searchthe girl's
face. There had been aoixiathtnv
In her voice that caught his at-
tention. Freda Barlngton waa the
girl his name had always been
linked with. He had squired ber
to dancesand made srav whirls of
night clubs with her, And some
how she always showed up at the
placeshis family spent their win
ters.

Freda and her mother, the in-

dulgent and,vary rich Tonl Bar-
lngton, invariably arrived a few
days after the WInthrones had
settled in winter quarters. It had
been a taken-for-grant- thing,
and Freda was a nice girl, Jerry
admitted. She had been a
playmate.

Jerry glanced at, her now and
was acutely aware of the large
aauaradiamond on tha third fin.
ger of her left hand.Hia diamond.
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LOVE
Ha rememberedthe day ha got It
for her.

Ha had driven Freda and her
mother back to their apartment
in New Tork After a week-en-d

with his mother In Westchester.
Mrs. Barlngton wanted to pick up
a bracelet she wis having re-
paired at a fashionable Jeweler's
Freda was intrigued by the dia-
mond display and the clerk, rec-
ognizing her as the daughter of
one of tha firm's best customers,
got out tha ring that Interested
Freda most

Freda slipped it on her finger
and turned delightedly to Jerry.

"Look,- - darling!. I Just ache with
envy of the girl who'll get this!"

Mrs. .Barlngton had breezed
along Just then. Her blithe, care-
less glance had gone from Freda
to Jerry.

"Well, why not now, Jerry "
ahe had asked lightly.

Freda's ayes had questioned his
for a full minute.

"Why pot!" from Jerry.
Bo Freda kept the ring and the

price of It was put on Jerry's
father's account

Freda took off the 'ring and
there on Fifth Avenue insisted
Jerry make a ceremony of put-
ting it on her finger.

"Now "kiss me!" she commanded
imperiously.

Jerry kissed her.
"Tou- - two darling idiots!" Mrs.

Barlngton said, laughing gently.
And people passing turned to

look and smile at the handsome
young couple so obviously in love.

Next day when he got home
he had told his mother about giv-
ing Freda the ring.

"Oh, datllng, I'm so glad!" She
had stood on tiptoe then and
kissed ber tall, handsome son.

His mother andTonl Barlngton
had been girlhood friends. Only
Tonl had been rich even then, as
the only daughter of the owners
of a prosperousglass factory at
Shirley, Indiana. His mother!
liked Freda...,

"Who is she, JerryT" Freda's
voice penetratedhis thoughts.

"Her name Is Pamela,"' Jerry
hesitated, as if realizing for the
first time that he knew little more
about her than Just her name.

"And she's the sweetest, loveli-
est thing in the world!" Freda
finished for him, laughing. "Well,
I suppose there are times when
that's all a man needsknow about
a girl."

Dinner For Two
Her voice was light but her eyes

were on him with more than a
casual glance.

"Tou haven't said a word to me,
Jerry," she continued. "Tou
haven't even noticed the dress
that I put on purposely for you.
Mother made me buy it because
she said you'd like It Can't you

Klookit si? Oswald
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PAM
put yourself out a little and say
somethingnice to a girl onee la a
,whlle?"

Jerry looked at her then.Freda
was, beautiful in a sleek, smooth
way. She was always dramatic as
to dress.

"You're magnificent tonight
Freda," he said obediently.

"There! Thafa much better!"
she smiled. "And now aren't you
going to ask me to.dance?" v

"Of course, Freda."
They danced. Then 'Jerry was

back beside Pam, claiming her
from ,tho little group of young
men milling about her.

He insisted upon dinner at tire
hotel "Tou owa me that," he
urged when Pam auggested home,
'for all the time I've let you
spend with these otherfellows."

Pam said then she must tele-
phone Melita. She always

know when she wouldn't be
home for dinner so Melita would-
n't wait and spoil her own eve-
ning.

Jerry smiled whimsically. "All
light" he said. "You've got soma
quaint trlcka, but I Ilka them."
And he did, he reflected, as he
slipped the coin In the box for
her and waited, while she talked.

She was so refreshingly differ
ent So sincere and considerate
with everyone. That was part of
It, he thought That was the thing
that was reaching out and taking
hold of his heart Her beauty
alone couldn't have dona It Ha
had seen hundreds of beautiful
girls. It was that sweet gracioue-nea-s,

that unselfishnessrunning
like a bright thread through all
the pattern of her living, thai
drew him to Pam. It was a golden
chain linking him to her life. And
he was glad.

There were no more unhappy
Incidents that evening. Jerry's
mother stopped a moment at their
table, but declined Jerry's invita-
tion to dins with them.

T know young people like to
bo alone," she said. "I won't spoil
this for you." And then went on
to another table.

"She's sweet" Pam said, a trace
wlstrully, recalling her own moth-
er.

"Adele'a swell," Jerry was look-
ing thoughtfully ,at his mother,
reflecting that she knew what
he did about Pam ahe would not
feel their time alone together was1
to be so short that she might spoil
somethingJust by haying dinner
with them. It had been a rather
generous gesture on the part of
his mother,yet It gave him a clue
to her belief regarding himself
and Pam.

It was evident she thought It
was to be an affair of short du
ration.

The fragrant dark of Florida
(See Story on Page8)
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Big Spring Motor's August

Brake Special
0H---- -. --

Minor Adjustment, Including 1 tfWv

Complcto Inspection , ..... jJLeUy
BrakesCompletely Helmed v dQ QC
and Adjusted . .. - pF7B

(Ford PassengerCars Only)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury Llaoola-Zeph- yr Dealer

CornerMain & 4th Phone'63

XOWKST KATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Ante Beat Estate?

L O A N S
at tor the leW'ratest

515 Year Loans
fiseo-aeoo-o e
3000-3300-0 64
$3000-3600- 0 ,.. .8

eeeo or more 4J?6
Vi

(Seal Estate loans within city
Uadta only wininyn) oa

TVTE & BRISTOW
J INSURANCE
I Petroleum BuUdlni

Phone 1330

DRIVE ON
FIRESTONES

Pay as you ride. . .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Ilome Auto Supply
Needs.

F I R EB T O N E
Auto' Supply A SenIce Stores
007 E. Srd Phone 474

Chryslerand Plymouth
SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

am Goliad Phone59
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Cornelison Cleaners

601 Scurry
Telephone 821

W. R. BECK
- and SONS

General Contractors
Let us estimate Free any Job
you may have. None to fgeor too smalt

Call No. 1355
'Res.400 Donley

A.

HOOPER RADIO
, CLINIC

808 E. Srd Phase MS
"Ton Cant Beat SO Tea.-

Experience"

Say Yoti Saw It In
Tho Herald

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Sale.
Cars Wasted; Equities

Trucks) Trailers Trad
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for Used
for

Sale:
er Houses For

series.
SOo. AlemlU certi

fied lubrication. Hih pressure
Phone us, we deliver.

Flash service station no. j, ana
& Johnioiw Phone9530.

jBmtcI

Teams' TraTst Bureau at Jobe"s
Cafe. Can., passeaiers dally:
sharerexpense plan. Free Insur
ance. .Ti was. xui west sra.

share expense? Cars
and passengers to points

list your with us. Big
Spring Bureau,309 Main.
raone iDiz.

Public Notices
NOTICE:.twill not bs

for any chargedto my
account unless authorize the
purchase W. R. King.

BusinessService

Have Tour
BICYCLE

'?

4CECIL
405 W. Srd Phone383

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

CASH paid for .good used,
.compare 'our prices before

buying .or selling; also new
Butane gas heaters,$7.95. P.
Tata Furniture, 1109 W.
3rd.

PIANOS TUNED
Your piano turned,,voiced, clean-

ed and adjusted.riPhone 1233, R.
E. Lea. )

Woman's Comma
YOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alteraUons and

Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
ouott ecurry.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman'sCote--aa

TO the friends and patrons ot
ueu Jjsrrow, is bow located
at Crawford Beauty Shop and
would Ilka for them to call.
Phone710.

SCHOOL SPECIALS. $6 oil per--
manenis, i; so on permanents,
$3; 83 permanents,$3; also 1L80

Shampoo, set, dry,
BOo. Vanity Beauty Shop, lit E.
2nd, Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Malo

SUCCESSFUL Fuller Brush dealer
needs responsible man br worn-aa.-tf- th

car to help him With his
business. Phone63 from 13 to X

Help Wanted Female
WANTED girl to hop cars. Air

Castle.

WANTED lady to do
housework-- for family ot two In
country.,Rt. 1, Box 63, Mrs. W.
F. Cook.

Girl help with
"house work. Write Melvln
Choate, RL 1, Box 3, or apply 2H
miles north on Lamesahighway.

Female
WANTED Work by

woman; good
room, board, salary.

Call for Mrs. Alma Hurst, 813 W.
4th. Mrs. Holland'shome.

FOR SALE

Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Good Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

WASHING machine, Vlctrola, can
sealer, all .in good condition. Call
1738. 711 Aylford.

for sale complete set bath-
room 603 Aylford.

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 130 Main.
Phone33a

Oil Supply & Machinery
TWO horse-pow-er boiler, three-wa-y

heat Made by L. B.
Dallas. See Robert Cur-ri- e

at State National Bank.

FOR SALE
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Exchanges

equipment

TRAVEL,

dally;
Travel

responsible
purchases

personally.

REPAIRED

THDCTON--

Used

comxHpm?

permanents.

Middle-age-d'

Wanted
unencumber--

reference;

fixtures.
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Llvest
FOR Sale. ,179 (Ewes, will start

lambing-- In abbut thirty days.
Price, 37 per Head. Phone 1187,
w. Jarret

DuildlHg Materials
FHA QUALrrY Lumber sold di-

rect Save 10. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

TO BUY
HoBseboldGoods

FURNITURE wanted We need
used furniture: give us chance
before you sell; get our prices
before you buy. w. L. McColla-te- r,

1001 W. 4th St
FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frlsjdalre. C07 Scurry. Phone 93.

Nicely furnished apart
ment, 1110 Main, Phone 1747.

ALTA VISTA Apartment; modern,
furnished; comfortable home;
garage; bills paid; reasonable
rates. Corner E. 8th and Nolan.

TWO large rooms and
adjoining bath;

large closets; bills paid; adults
preferred. 611 W. 4th.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; electrto refrigeraUon;
plenty cabinet space; garage.
1611 Scurry

FURNISHED apartment; south
west front; private entrance;
private bath: nice, clean: built- -
in quiet 901 Lan
caster.

TWO-roo- and one room apart
ments; Datn; well xurnishea;
private: largeyard for children:
one block east West Ward
school; bills paid. 408 W. 8th.

LARGE, threfe room unfurnished
apartment; private bath; built-i- n

fixtures: modern conveni
ences; two Utifel closets;205 East
6th. Phone 3749, 363.

FOUn-roo- upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 West 8th. Phone
424 br call at 604 Johnson.

FURNISHED two or three-roo- m

apartment; butlt- - in cabinet;
electric box; private bath; ga-
rage; bills paid; couple. South
side 1603 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart
meiu lor couple only; mils paid,
704 E. 12th Street
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Brinr Your Olds-mobi- le

Back Home
ForService. .

False economy osaaUy rraoHs
whea the car owner attempts

J 'a fAftwt lit uLattliMl
Ills. Our mechanicsareTRAIN-
ED, to service) your OLDSMO-BHJ-S

properly, and with fee
least possible cost to the owa-e-r.

. . . Doat take chance
bring It "home" next Urn.

Shroyer Motor Co.
421 E. 3rd rhone IT

CONOCO
GAS"& OILS
Batteries Tire's

Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg rhone 865

Bee Our

UsedCars
We Trade For

.Livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 Wert Third

FOR RENT
Aptxrtaaefite

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
nely papered; 34 week; one
light housekeepingroom, 33; no
objection to children. 203 John-
son.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
with Frigiaaire; mils paw. oo
Runnels.

TWO-roo- furnished-- apartment,
Frlgldalre; bills paid. 608 John-
son.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath; bills paid; couple
preferred.810 W. 4th Street

Garage Apartments
FOUR-roo-m sarage apartment;

modern; 207 ic buj: so children
or pets. Call at Post Office Cafe
or Crawford Hotel, Room 224.

Bed Rooms
NICELY furnished room with very

large clothes closet; adjoining
bath; private entrance; quiet
home; garage Included; rates
reasonable. 60S Washington
Place, Fnone 830.

NICE front bedroom; adjoins
pain, ooo acurry street

NICELY furnished bedroom with
Privatebath; close In, private

Phone 1698.

Booses
VERY nicely furnished

house; convenient to school.
Phone622--U or call at 803, 607H
E.13th.

TWO-roo- m furnished louse and
bath; electric refrigeration; one
block of school; see Roy Ayers
at Police Station from 8 a. m. to
4 p. m. i

MY HOME, t rooms, brick, nicely
furnished or unfurnished. 407
East Park, Edwards Hts. Shown
by appointment Call 1495.

SMALL furnished house; bills
paid; also small furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Would take
work for part rent 1511 Main.
Phone1482.

FTVE-roo- m house; modern. Call
L. O. Lowe, Crawford Hotel.

FTVE-roo- m furnishedhouse; adults
preierrea. wasningron fiace.
Phone 603 or 1624.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED or partly furnish--

ea duplex; private bath;
do. oouaa. Available Sept flth

Bnalness Property
FOR RENT Magnolia flUlng sta--

uon; acurry ana west eth; 70
per montn. inquire 304 w. Bth.

STORE building; best locaUon In
iig spring xor grocery -- uslness,

LocatedIn King Apartments.See
W. R,Klnr.

WANTED TO RENT
HoBses

MODERN; 4 or furnished
house near high school; reason-
able rent; responsible, perma-
nent Phone 1108."

REAL ESTATE
Hoaseafor Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo- m brick ve-
neer house. See O. S. Wester,
1111 11th Place.

SDC-roo- m house, 6 blocks from
high school, 3 blocks grade
schooU Priced to sell. 710 11th
Place, apply same address.

SEVEN room brick; pavement;
small down payment; 4room
frame between 2 schools: priced
to seU; 820 acres 5 miles town,
good house, fine well. Rube 8.
Martin, Phone 1042.

Farms& Ranches
IMPROVED farms at the old

price, 80 acres; 160 acres; 40
acres; 382 acres on highway; 640
acres near Ackerly; 0 section
ranch; also 3 to 10 aerotracts of
acreage on north llae of city
limits, a E. Read with Cook,
'Phone449.

FeaoocksIrk CtMxeas
VICTORIA, B. -- Canada'slirg.

est flock of peacocksmay be deco--,
raUve; but to apartment dwellers
who live nerBaeon HlUPark,
where, the seacocks hold forth.
they're a nuisance.The city co&n- -
cu naaneaxc numerouscomplaints
from .restdeata ef tb area,

.the sereeeigWrd
M risaevta.

MARIE WEEG, Htilth Clink
VALMER GRADUATE CHROPRACTO

first Class HydrotherapeoHaBath

Compltf X-R- AY Laboratory
Bert EquippedOffl.ee La Wert Texas

Natural Way Of Bedaetag
OaO at 1303 Scrry Day

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ICE HAS GONE
STREAMLINED

PIB s MWtii

teg
EXPERT REPAIRS

bn AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK r-t- lao
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 773

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made.To
Measure

1605 Scurry Ph. 483

EXTERT REPAIR WORK

Pete Madlock, In charge of
shop, Invites you to visit him.

Cash Paid for Used Cars

EmmetHull Motor Co.
104 E. 1st

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixture and Supplies

S

EXTERIORS
The beauty pfyour home Is Im-
portant Using quality paints
and supplies, 8. P. tones work
men make your home look like
new, and make a new home
STAY looking sew!

We Caa Arrange For
An F.ttALoaa For You

S. P. JONES
Lumber Co.

408 Goliad Ph. 314

- HIIMltj

Distiller Tells
Of SuccessWith
NewspaperAds

Smart well tlm ed, consistent
newspaper advertising Is responsi-
ble for Ihe biggest whiskey suc
cess story of 1341 the spectacular
room In sales of Kesslers Private
Blend to a new all-ti- high of
well over two million cases,mora
than '34,000,000 bottles, declares
Victor Fischel, generalsalesmana
ger of Seagram-Distille- rs Corpora
tion, in announcing,the salesfig
ures for the fiscal year endedJuly
31, 1841. The new gains by Kess--
Iers dwarf even Its remarkable
figures for 1930-194- 0 outclassedby
more than 30 per cent

"Everybody knows the Kessler's
newspaperadvertising the two
cartoon characters, Mr, Ht jwd
Mr. Hau, whose clever mtle con-
versational Jingles get across the
Keuler'eslogan of "Smooth as1111k

but Not High Hat'," said Ffeebel.
"These .creation of Jay Irving
have done--, so weU for, themselvee
that the tade-k- i reporting asWny
calls for the HI Hatt whiskey as
for Mm bra&4 by its real name.

er Night- -- PlMb

oa

X

Cold Beer In Frasied

Donalds
Drive In

GoodFoodsProperly
Cooked

Corner San Antelo Wg mtf
and Park Read ,

I DEPEND ON

mot'mr
AND

( nrrftoj7jj ?.

- ft
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$

"

Loans
Personal S00J

U
FOR

VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFIDENT! Al- -
. .EAST FAYMENTa ,

People'sFinance
f Co: i4M Pefroleum Bldf Ph. Itl

ROYAL Typewriters, X. CL

AUea Adding Machines, New
Btreamune victor AOUg
Machines, and everyttlaf ftthe office.

Phone 98 for
Thomas

TypewriterExc
107 Mala St.

0f M r r

Wheel stad
Steerlsf Ally- -
meat Servtee fe
all wis Ires efeata.

J.V.
Croan Motor Serviea

401 --.3rd .Pe4H

PasseagerCars Jk Traein
' :

Newiofeut ..:. $575
McDonalds
Automotive Service ,

313 E. Third

light touch and the preduet tte-u-p

plus unflagging. ei.slss,Mt
repitlon. There-- nothing Hos
miss about theKessler'seases
Even la the --.oath
when many- - advertisers,la aaA esrt
of the liquor trade, are) apt M paB
In their .horns, we are astag aear-l-y

300 newspapers far Kssslei'V
Newspapershave beea s&saoat mmr n
sole advertising medium." 0
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Last TimesLYIHC Today

"THE

.GREAT LIE"
BBTTE DAVIS

GEORGE BRENT

f OO TO A MO VIS

lt showtime

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

"ALEXANDER'S

RAGTIME

BAND"
'TyresePower Alice Faye

, Don Ameche

public Records
M ta District Court
9K yefte James Richard Hous-te-a,

petition to remove disabilities

Lerse Robertson vs. Leonard
Hefcsrtsea,suit for divorce.

Desattlla ParraS'Vs. SantosPar-

tes, suit for divorce.

George S.-- Williams vs. Mary Lee
Wtm, suit for divorce.
Warraaty Seeds

JC. T. Tucker et ux to "S. M.
ealth; $2.B10; south 72 feet of lot

J. Meek 3, Bauer addition, city of
Xg Spring.
, & If. Smith et ux to E. T. Tuck-
er; 12,500; lot 3, block 25, Cole and
Mrayhorn addition, city of Big
Spring.
Building Permit

J. M, Carrascoto build a house
at 502 N. 'Douglas street, cost $300.

A. Williams Estate to effect re-

pairs and alterations at 217 Main
Street, cost $100.

FLOWERS
For All Occasions
"We Wire Flowers

Anywhere"
ESTAH'S FLORIST
pel Scurry Phone349

Is'MsbbbbbBBt--' r-- "

and
SWEATERS

SKIRTS I

ITfee kind the girls wear at
I shoal andCollege..

SWEATERS
2.95 to $5.95

SWEATER SETS
5.96 to $8.95

SKIRTS
fS.00 to $7.95

Xere Tomorrow v
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Story
Continued From Page 8

night, was vaguely silvered by
moonlight when Pam and Jerry
finally walked down the curving
drive of the hotel toward Jerry's
carA

Pam was glad Jerry drove slow-

ly through the desertedstreets,
white under the pale moon. She
was glad he didn't talk much. She
had never ceased to love her home
town. Key West She loved the
quaint charm of it. Friendly little
houses, their sbabblnessturned to
beauty by the shadows, nestled
close as If to give some long-gon-e

seafarer's wife neighborly com-
panionship even while she scrub-
bed the wide floor-boar- of her
kitchen or cooked the rich guava
to richer preserves.

To be therewith the things she
had known and loved and Jerry
beside her was happinessenough.

And Jerry, too, was(thinking.
He was thinking of Pun and
Freda. Freda with her sleek,
smooth beauty. But that wasn't
the kind of' beauty he wanted.
There had been dozens of girls
dancing there at the hotel who
had Freda's sort of beauty.It was
available at exclusive stores In
little Jars, in pretty bottles,i In
dresses and gadgets that bore
namesrepresentativeof class and
distinction. It was purely and
wholly of the exterior. And It
left him cold.

While Pam be darld look for
an instant at ler lovely young
face beside tlm, dream-swep-t,

exalted, her soft brpwn eyes and
genuy tannea siun, a starumgiy
lovely note against the gold of
her hair. Her beauty was rest
Somethingdeep from within. Like
a lamp burning' steadily. Like a
candle lighted In, a cottage win-
dow. Her beauty. was real and
natural. It had nothing to do with
things handed over the counters
of shops.

They reachedPam's home, with
Its lawns and garden much larger
than most of its neighborsand Its
chimney that rose from a spacious
fireplace.

It had been a happy evening. In
spite of Lenore's cruel remarks.
As a family, the Quellertons had
always made a point of trying to
forget unpleasant things. Pam
stiU kept to that philosophy. It
had been one of the happiest eve
nings she had known since she
had been alone. The thought
frightened her because Jerry was,
after all, a winter man. She must
dismiss him quickly.

With a swift, audaciousgesture,
she took one of the violets from
her dress, kissed the Up of her
finger, touched the kiss to the
violet and gave It to Jerry.

"There! That's good-nlg- and
thank you for a lovely, lovely
time!"

She drew back then, startled at
what her impulse had led her to
do. But Jerrv rjtnohl her titfrnl I '

n. Vin tnnk th vlnl.t anil n1iM I

It to hla lies and kissed each fln -
ger tip.

"You're cuter than a mouse's
ear," he said, as be carefully put
the violet awajjt

Pam laughed. "How cute Is
that?" she asked.

For answer Jerry's arms closed
around her and drew her close
against his heart

"That cute," he said as he
kissed her.

Pam drew back, hurt and con-
fused

"Don't look at me like that
Tarn," he said. "I mean so much
that I can't say now. Things that
shouldn't - make you unhappy,
dear." '

But still Pam drew back.
"Don't," she said softlyln a hurt
little voice. "Please don't say
anything more."

"Why, PamT Is there someone
else?"

"No," she answered thought-
fully. "After all, you're a winter!
man."

"Pam!" He claimed her hands
with a Sort of humble reverence.
"I see what you mean. But this
is different Please irr to be
lieve me. You're going to have to
some day,"

To be continued.

An unwritten taw In ffainSr prv.
Alberta, Is that a mountain?beers
the name of --the first person to
scale it and Is recorded as 'such
on the governmentmaps. '

THURSDAY

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Sept S. UP)

Stocks experienced a moderate
downward pull today as bullish
tendencies In lately favored groups
fizzled out

Despite Irregularity at the open
ing the market for a time was on
relatively steadyground.Failure of
the alrcrafts to extend yesterday's
upturn brought out a little general
selllng"and from midday,on frao-tlon- al

losses were the rule. Steels
were heavy throughout There was
a fair number ofresistant spotsat
the close.

Stocks down most of the day In-

cluded U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,
Youngstown Sheet V. S. Rubber,
Boeing, Douglas, United Aircraft
Consolidated Aircraft Westing-hous-e,

Union Carbide, and Stand-ariMg- ll

(NJ).

Wool Market
BOSTON, Sept 3. UP) (USDA)

Scattered sales of very moderate
volume were closed on combing
bright fleece wools today. Fine
Delaine brought 41-4-3 cents, In the
grease,while three eighths and
quarter blood grades were moved
at 45-4- 7 cents, In the grease, for
averagebright wools. A numberof
Inquiries were received for low
quarter blood and Common and
Braid of fleece and territory wools.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 3 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,100; calves2,000;
good and choice steers and year-
lings steady to strong; common
and medium grassy steers ana
yearlingsmostly 15-25-o lower; cows
steady to 15c lower; bulls and fat
calves fully steady; stockersstrong
and mostly 25o higher; good and
choice beef steers and yearlings
10.00-12.0- 0, common and medium
steersand yearlings 6.50-9.5- 0 beef
cows 6.40-7.8- cannersand cutters
4.00-6J- bulls 6.00-3.0- fat calves
7.00-10.5-0.

Hogs 1,300; early salesweak to
lOo lower; later trade steady on
butchers; packing sows and pigs;
top 11.70; good and choice 1S0-28- 0

lb. averageg 1UO-70- ; good and
choice 150-17- 6 lb. 10.60-11.5- pack-
ing sows 10.00-2- 5.

Sheep 1,000; spring lambs and
feeders steady; yearlings and
wethers strong to 25c higher; me-
dium and good spring lnmbs 9.00-10.5-0;

good yearlings up to 9.00,
shorn aged wethers 5.23, spring
feeder lambs 8.50 down

Grain
CHICAGO. Sept 3 UP) Wheat

prices scored gains ranging from
1 to more than 2 cents a bushel to-
day as the market absorbed fresh
buying Inspired partly by a bureau
of agricultural economics forecast
Of hi tip prices because of the
lor ent loan program.

Contracts providing; for delivery
In December and May led the ad-
vance, the latter soaring to 31.23,
highest any future has been since
1937. At this price May delivery
wheat was about 7 centsabovethe
government loan rate for No. 2
gradeshere. Septembercontracts,
on which delivery Is how being
made, still ara priced slightly be-
low the loan Tate and, with spot
wheat about a cent lower, traders
said higher prices for nearby de-
livery grain were necessaryIn or-
der to attract larger sales of. pro-
ducers.

Wheat closed 1 3--8 to 2 1--4 cents
higher than yesterday,September
JL14-- 6--8 to 3--4, December3U9 3--8

to 1--2. May $1.22 7--8 to 13; corn
3--8 to 3--1 up, September77 1--2, De-
cember 81 7--8; oats unchangedto

3 up; rye 2 1--8 to 3 3--8 higher.

BEATY'S
Phone

M

Here 'n There
The .Howard county land use

planning committee met for a
routine session Tuesday after-
noon. Those present Included M.
L .Hamlin, chairman,J. F. Wlnans,
D. T. Mann, Mrs. O. P. Flache and
O. P. Oriffln.

Joe Sharp, Instructor for the
Texas liquor control obard, began
a three day school of Instruction
for liquor Inspectors in the Big
Bpnng-aistri- ct here today. The
"brush-up- " course covered Invest!.
gatlon, securingof evidence, and
other1 duties of liquor Inspectors

Mr, and Mrs. HudsonLandersof
Amarlllo are the parents of a
daughter born Wednesday, accord-
ing to word received here. The in-

fant has beennamedSusan. Mrs.
LandersIs the former LulaAshley.
Maternal grandmotherIs Mrs. Tom
Ashley of Big Spring.

An Item ta this column Mon-
day erroneously listed Joanne
Bice as an occupantof a, auto-
mobile Involved In a mishap Fri-
day night This was an error
and The Herald gladly corrects
It
'Bill Edwards, who underwent a

leg operation Tuesday at Post
Graduate hospital in New York,
was reported resting well Wednes-
day. While the operation was
termed a success, his condition
may not be determinedfor a few
daysyet--

Lk'R. Johnson, Colorado City,
was signed for enlistment In the
U. S. navy here Tuesday, accord-
ing to H. P. Jones,naval recruit-
ing officer at the postofflce build-
ing. Johnson will leave Monday
for Dallas for his examination.

Dan Oonley, director of the
municipal high school band, is
still way short handed due to
loss of about SO band members
through graduation,moving, mil-
itary enlistment,etc. Consequent-
ly, he is desirousof having every
prospective band membermeet
with the organizationat 9 a. m.
any day this week. He Is seeking
to round out the unit In time for
the first football gamehere Sept
19.

Bruce Frailer, commander of
the local American Legion post

-- is written State 'Adjutant Fred
R. Young that Big Spring'will ac-
cept the responsibilityof entertain
ing one of three officers confer
ences set for Texas. The Big Spring
meetingu down lor Noy. 30.

The chamber ofcommerce Wed-
nesday issued a statement of
thanks to the committeein charge,
city employes who helped, those'
who served as master of cere-
monies, the artists andthose who
attended the second annual series
of amphitheatre programs. The
series attracted around 38,000 foe
the season. .

Police Tuesdayevening launch-
ed a campaign against drivers
operating automobiles with de-
fective lights. Total number of
tickets Issued for this offense
was 16.

Those passing by Cosden and
whoHwere startled by a seeming
explosion shortly after noon Wed
nesday may rest assured it was
nothing serious. It was Just a
routine "pop off" 6t a compressor.

Baseball fans, anxious to show
appreciationto membersof the Big
Spring Bomber squad,are placing
Jars over town so that others may
chip In to a benefit fund.It seems,
contrary to popular 'conception,
that none of the playoff accumula-
tion Is put into a players share
such as in the major legaue, world
series.Hence the bottles to absorb
funds to take up the slack.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 3 UP Cot-

ton futures rallied In the last half'
hour on covering by ring traders
and New Orlearts buying. The 'ad-
vance was also; attributed to re-

ports that President Roosevelt
would ask congress to make fur-
ther cuts in cotftm arid wheatacre-
age. Futures closed 12-1-6 higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct . ..17.33 17.38 17.20 17.33
Dec. . ..17.55 17.56 17.39 17.51-5- 2

Jan. . ,,17.59.. 17,69 17.54 17J54N
Men. .. .17.72 17.74 17.54 17.70
May . ..17.79 17.84 17.63 17.70-8- 0

July . ..17.72 17.76 17.57 17.74
Middling spot 17.91N, up 12; N

nominal.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
811 Runnels

BROOKS
tia'- -.

LITTLE
ATTOBNETS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BWg.
Phone S93

LAUNDRY
81

Goliad

THANKS
We are thankful to qur customers for the
responsegiven nr advertisementearlier In
lastweek. We Jost naturally do our work
well.

We Will Run Monday
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h C0t1f ""ng Maura brown
smart new rolled shoulder, deep--set armholesand wide bell sleeves

ThirteenScouts
ReceiveAwards

Three type of awards were pre-
sented to 13 scouts of the Big
Spring district at court of honor
session in the district courtroom
Tuesday evening.

Earning first class scout awards
were Felix Villa, Lupe Cruz, and
Ralph Mendez of troon No. and
Hay Howe of troopNo.'8 (Coa--
noma)..Merit badgeswant to Ladd
Smith, troop No. 3; Ben Valdez,
troop No. 7; Gfay Btrkbead,! ".He-
rbert Llndley, Harold Boswell, Ned
Hale, Bay Rowe. and W. L. Bell,
troop No. 8, and Bob Hlttson, troop
No. 14. Ladd Smith and NedHale
qualified for star scout awards.

Attendance banner was won by
troop No. 8, breaklnsa near mo-
nopoly by troop No.

Immediately preceding the court
of honor, district scout leaders
held their regular monthly confer-
ence. Nat Shlck reported that
membershipgain for the dlstri&t
through the first eight months of
the year was 79 net for scoutsand
therewas correspondingIncrease
In cub scoutsand scout leaders.

Carl Blomshleld, area and dis-
trict .camping chairman, reported

long string of activities In this
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direction during the summer and
sketchedplans for increasedcamp-
ing participation In 1942. Dr. W.
B. Hardy went over financial plans
for the district in advance of a
council financial parley next week
at Midland.

TravelerSaysJaps
ScaredOf U.S,A

WASHINGTON, Sept 3 UP) A
Minnesota congressman,Just re-

turned from six weeks of seaduty
as a marine corps reserveair of
ficer, declared todav that .Tnn
was "deathly afraid" of the United
Statesfleet when It was In the Pa-
cific.
The legislator-colone- l. Rep. Maas

remarked V an Inter-
view that some of the fleet had
been withdrawn to the Atlantic,
but he expressedthe opinion nev-
erthelessthat United States forces
In the Pacific, remain strong
enough to fend off any attack
against this nation, and at the
sametime keep open supply routes
for vital shipments of rubber and
tin. s

.

Skunks are Important to agricul-
tural interests because they feed
on insects, chiefly beetles, grass-
hoppers,grubs, and btherxforms.pf
pests.

Mi THIS

MOM

6 cars driven to Death In torrid Death
Valley to settle today's bad puzzlers

for you. Know the answers-a-nd Save.

Not long back you'd never heard of
muddysludge,sticky varnishandother
troublous"goo" coming frommotoroils.
But todayyou're evestold of oils thick-
eningup like aznessof paint in anopen
can,whim yourworst worry usedto be
oils wearingtoo thint

You're puzzledif you're not a tech-
nical mm, andcan only judge by how
longyouroil andenginelastTherefore
you can appreciatefirst of all having
the Certified.MileageRecordfrom the
Dariftg DeathVaKey Destruction Test

of CWOCONtf MOTOR OIL

Thk oil went ,"up againsttheblaze"In
Death Valley wherebeathitsf record
highs(official). HereConoco N" faced
6 otherrepresentativebig-nam-e oik, in
aCertifiedTestto thedeath.

6 Identical new stock canwerefirst
turned Insideput to checkuniformity.
Then eachgot onestrict fill of
aomooneoil. (.lockedin by theReferee.
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SPECIAL
Guaranteed
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With EachSEALY MATTRESS

REST-RIT-E MATTRESS

are in a new it
to of this

BARROW'S
.On

Douglass,Manager

Vote For
Indicated

CHICAGO, Sept 3 UP) An in
dication that the vote ot 1,200,000
oganlzed railroad workers' would
be heavily In favor of authorizing
a strike to support wage increase
demands came today from the
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men.

A. F. Whitney, brotherhoodpres-

ident said 76,000 out of a possible
160,000 votes In bis
had been counted and that the
trainpen were voting 99 per cent
for a strjke.
. Tabulators for 19 rail organiza-
tions are counting the Uls,
week, with results scheduled to be
announcedJointly on Friday.

Held For
O'Donnell

LAMESA, Sept 8 (Spl) Funer-
al services were held af

at O'Donnell for Mrs.-- M.I
B. Gardenhlre,76, of O'Donnell.

Mrs. Gardenhlredftd Monday in
a Lamesahospital. She was born
in Atlanta, Ga Aitgust 9, 1865.

Survivors her husband,
J. N. Gardenhlreand ten children.
The children are Gene, C. C, and
W. I. of O'Donnell; Thad of Sul-

phur, Okla Mrs. Q. B. Pollock of
Stanton, T. H., of Austin, Mrs.
Elaine Burleson of Fort Worth,
H. G., of Kerrville, L. N., ot Camp
Grant Illinois, and J. N. Jr., of
Stanton.

Now in
assuredby
the
"Thialkene
checks the
tremely refined

day
Hth oil didn't
"goo" In Death
high-rate-d

And even
exceeding the

for your
it's greatto
stopfor aquart.
on your own
see,. .just
at Your Mileage
etatlon. It's

Company
America's oil

CERTIFIFflJ?,, "JValley Testand
and

Destruction

KoisTM themileage

OIL"

And each heldthesame67-m- pace,
overthesamedesert,without oneatjded
drop, till its oil hit bottom and the en-
gine "went out like a light:

Conoco Nth motor oil lasted 13,303
miles on one fill, outlastingone
"rival" by 8,268 miles. And eventhe
runner-u-p in the test was outlasted
6,683 miles by Conoco N'i. This is all
Officially Certified,yet anything so re-

markabledemandsexplanation.

Hew oil Economy aid... Man-mad- e.

Man-mad-e or tynthttlc betterment of
motor pile has longbeenthekeystone,
of Conoco success! For example,the
celebratedGerm Processedoil patent
on the useofa synthetic with magnet-
like actionhasmadeit possible to give
enginesonnATQra.Tbis lasting form
of lubricantcan'tall quicklydraindown

but must stayplatedup throughout
the engine...on guardagainstwear in

you useConoco N'A oil.

Coil Bed

If you needof mattress, wQl

pay you take advantages specialNf

Quality Furniture Easy Terms

D. D.

Railroad --

Strike

organization

ballots

Funeral
Woman

Tuesday
ternoon

Include

newest

ddvance,Yth&o

Spring
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CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Jim Mitchell underwentma
jor surgery today.

Mrs. C C. Cunninghamand In-

fant daughter were dischargedthia
afternoon.

Mrs. T. V, Slpes tnd infant
daughter were dischargedthis aft
ernoon.

805 E. 3rd '

:
BOTH

Cunningham & Philips
Stores Are

PARK INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Rib
All Rinds of Sandwiches

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS
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addition to- - oil-platin- q,

Conoco Wh oil, It brings
synthetic life-give- r, called
inhibitor: This inhibits or

rapid breakdownof the ex
oil demandedfor pres-

ent motoring. That'swhy Conoco
quickly chumup deadly

Valley, but outlastedS
brands by 74 up to161.
though you cannot think of

periods speci-
fied caranddriving conditions,

' '
think of skipping many,a

.Readabout thatright
enginegauge-stic- k. You'll

changetoday to Conoco NOi
Merchant's Conoco

popular-prfce- Cdntinen-tal.O-il
Pioneers in Bettering

with Synthetics

henhy certify '
ibat the Death J

relatedwork were thor-
oughly fairly conducted. Engine

occurredIn each case at
stated.
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